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J Class of 1936 : 
I Hartland Academy I 
I I 
i-----------------+ 

MARGARET A. II 
Quotation: "A never-fading- serenity of confidence." 
Favorite Occupation: Driving a Ford. 
Ambition: To learn to be conci!'e. 

Winnc1· of Priz · Speaking- Contest 2; Ia% 
Pre idcnt 2: Ra kctball 1, 2, 3; Prize Speaking 2, 
::: Student Council 2, a. 4; Senior Play Cast; Es~ay. 

PHILIP BAIRD 
Quotation: "A bundle of mi chief, an ocean of 

smiles." 
Favo1·ite Occupation: 'utting up. 
Ambition: To be a "r s,.rular" farmer. 

Orehestra 1. 2, :3, -1: Glee lub 1, 2, :l, 4; Prize 
Speaking :3; Student Council a. 4; Vice Pre~ident 
1; ro~!' ountry •1: Manage1· of Basketball 4; 
Ba-ehall 4: Tmck 4; Senior Play ast; ''Ripple'' 
Board ,l; Pre. entation of Gift:-. 

THEL:\IA COOK. ·o. ' 
Quotation: "Nothing is ~o difficult but it may be 

found out hy ceking." 
Favorite Occupation: Going- "Hey-\\'ier"-s. 
Ambition: To be a ~tcnographer. 

Student Council 2; Glee Club 1. 2, 3, 4; Presi
dent of Girls' Glee lub 4: Latin Club 2; Reporte1· 
2; Senior Play 'ast; Prize Speaking :!; Class 
.'ecrctary 4; "Ripple" Board 1, Valedictory. 

LEI \_ 'D "Lele" 
Quotation: "To hi· young heart everything is 

fun." 
Favorite Occupation: Whistling. 
Ambition: To talk more slowly. 

Cheer Leade1· 1; • tudent Council 2, 3; P1·ize 
SpC'aking 2, 3; Winner 2; Basketball 2, :l, 4; Glee 

luh 2, :3. 4; Treasurer of Glee Club a; Class Pres
ident 3; lass Vice Pres1dent 4; Baseball 3, 4; 
:\Ianager of Baseball 3; enior Play Cast; "Ripple" 
Board 4. 
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FHAi\ K FORI> "Elmet·" 

Quotation: "I will have my own way in every
thing." 

f ll\'odte Occupation: Standing in the corridor 
with------

Ambition: To he able to handle electt·ic wire 
intelligently. 

Glee C'lub 1, 2, 3, 1; Pt·ize Speaking 2, 3; Win
ner 2; :;\lontgomcry Speaking Contel't :~; :Student 
Council :J; Ba~ehall a; Basketball 4; Senior Play 
Cast; Adth ess to nclergraduates. 

IIARLOTTE GRA. TT ";\lickey" 
Quotation: ''A mig-hty spirit fill:s that little frame." 

Fa\'orite Occuration: Trying to look sober. 

Ambition: To gTO\\' just an inch ot· two. 

Ja,.;s President 1; Glee Club 1, 2, :J, ·1; Senior 
Play a t: las Ode. 

VIVIA ' GHEE0.'E 

Quotation: "The unspoken word never doe h·um." 
Favorite O:!CUJiation: Smiling. 

Ambition: To play on a big-league baseball team. 

Glee lub 1, 2; Librarian 4; Latin ( lub 1; 
andy Committee ,_,enior Play; 'lass Chaplain. 

IE~ IS HARRIS 

Quotation: "A student and a smile are a good 
combination." 

Fa\·otite Occupation: Riding on the bus. 

Ambition: To learn to sing and dant·e. 

Ba,.;kl'tball 1, 2, a. 4; lass Vice Pre.·ident 1, :J; 
Prize Speaking 2, :l; Winner 3; Track 2, :J, 4; 
Latin 'lub 2, !J, 4; Student Council 2, 4; Pre. ident 
of Student Councll 4; Alumni Award :J; Debating 
a, 4; "Ripple" Board :J, 4; Senior Play Cast; Class 
President 4; lass History. 
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:\IAURI<"E HAT H "Pe t" 

Quotation: ";\fy right eye itches; some good luck is 
near." 

Favorite Occupation: Tea~ing the girl~. 

Ambition: To win an argument. 

Boy<:' Glee Club 1, 2, 3. 4; heer Leader 3; 
Cia s Treasurer 3; Manager of Baseball 4; Stage 
~tanager of Senio1· Play; Ba ketball 4; Cia Will. 

!\!ARION HOLLISTER 
Quotation: "It is tranquil people who accompli<:h 

mut·h." 

Favorite Occupation: Hiding her bookkeeping 
joumals. 

Ambition: To live in Fort Fairfield. 

Cooley High School, Detroit, Michigan, 1; "Rip
ple" Board :l, 4; Editor of "Rasco News" 4; 
Prompter at Senior Play; Class Trea urer 4; Stu
dent Council 4; Secretary of Student Council 4; 
Editor-in-Chief of "Ripple" 4; Presentation of 
Gift.. 

LILLIAN LEWIS "Lil" 

Quotation: "Be slow in choosing a friend, 
Be slower in changing." 

Favorite Occupation: Giggling. 

Ambition: To grow a voice big enough to be heard. 

GirL' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2, 3, 4; 
Vice President of Latin Club 3; Vice President of 
Glee lub 3; Basketball 4; "Ripple" Board 4; 
Prompter at Senior Play; Reporter 4; Salutatory. 

HARLOTTE McCRILLIS 
Quotation: "If you are in doubt, act as if you 

knew." 

Favorite Occupation: Trying to appear bored. 

Ambition: To be a second Nordica. 

Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin 
Club 1, 2; Glee Club 1, 3; Lawrence High All
Tournament Team 2; Prize Speaking 2, 3; "Rip
ple" Board 3; Violin Trio 3, 4; Senior Play Cast; 
Prophecy. 
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STEPHEN ~liLLER ". tcvie" 
Quotation: "Resernd, not haughty, l'nlm, not ad, 

A thoughtful, worthy, quiet Ind.'' 

Favorite Occupation: Driving a Chevy. 

Ambition: To have a Cook. 

Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; lass Treasurer 2; Clas. 
Secretary 3; Business ~tanager of .'enior Play. 

KATHLEEN PELKIE "Kay" 
Quotation: "The sort of girl you like to meet, 

any time, and any place." 

Favorite Occupation: l\1aking wise-cmck.. 

Ambition: To have one. 

"Ripple" Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; 
Latin Club 2, 3, 4; Basketball :l; Trea urcr of 
Glee Club -t; Property Manager of Senior Play; 

lass ~lar-:hal. 

ALTHEA TOBIE 

Quotation: "On with the dance! 
Let joy be unconfined." 

Favorite Occuration: Studying history. 

Ambition: To become "Small". 

"Chickie" 

Orchestra 1, 2, 3, -t; Publicity Committee ~enior 
Play; Class Ode. 
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SENIORS 

For ou1· cla""• hig-h-:-chool days are over. 
We arc g-lad that we have had the opportunity 
of attending Hartland Academy. As we look 
back on our work here, we wish to expre:: 
()Ur • inccre RJ>preciation to the memhei'S of 
the facult)• fo1· their many courte ie and 
encoura~emcnts, which have made ou1· school 
life more plea ant. It is fitting at this time 
that we should thank ou1· parents for their 
coopt-ration, for by thch· sacrifiee: they ha\'C 
made it po' ible for us to eomplete our high
sehoul education. 

Ou1· fou1· years of ~chool work will surely 
reward us according to the amount of honest 
effort that each of u hn~ put into them. 
Year of :-tudy and recreation have been 
character building and have enriched us with 
n ho t of plea. ant mcmones to carry 
throughout ou1· Jive:--. 

Our S('hool life is the foundation upon 
which we shall build our future. Our hope 
is to so live that we hall be a credit to our 
parents and to the school that helped to 
educate us. If our school life has developed 
character and a true spirit of spo1·tsman
. hip, we have the two most necessary fun
damentals for the founding of a useful life. 

Soon some of us will ente1· college; others 
will go out into the industrial world to find 
wo1 k in which we arc intere ·ted and which 
we expect to make a future occupation. 

nder pre~ent conditions many of u:-- will, 
\\ ithout doubt, encounter hardships and dis
appointments. If we can keep our faces 
toward the front with absolute faith in the 
future, tackling each job a~ it pre ·ents it
. elf, always working toward something bet
tel·, with kindest regards towanl our fellow
men, we shall have justifie1l our education. 

ELF-RELL\~ E 

Self-reliance i a qualit)' which we admire 
\ery much in any individual. It seems that 
we, who are tudent · at a school of high 
tandards, might try to develop that quality 
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in our charact<'rs even mo1·c fully thnn it i~ 

now developed. 
In e teeming such men as Lincoln, Roose

velt. and Edison we are appreciating the 
worth of men who relied upon their own 
1·c ource to reach their goal·. If these great 
men had expected ~omeone eLe to ~olve 

their problems for them, they would never 
have reached the high place in the world's 
c timation that they now hold. 

We, too, will be re pected by tho e who 
know us, if we cultivate the ability to think 
for· our~elve:-. But we shall win not merely 
the respect of other·. We hall create con
fidence in ourselve.- uch confidence that 
we need ncve1· fear that we cannot depend 
upon ou1· own rlea1· thinking at a time of 
crisis. 

In resolving to become self-reliant it 
would be well to remember that cheating 
does alto~ether too much in making us form 
the habit of relying upon other·. 

Let us, in the future, derive the sati fac
tion of doing our own thinking; then we 
may be assured that we have taken one big 
tep toward attaining ~elf-reliance. 

BETWEEN THE BOOK-END 

"Bcoks are key: to wb;dom's treasure, 
Books a1· gate to lands of plea. ure; 
Books are paths that upward lead, 
Book are f1·iends. Come, let u · read." 

SPRING A~IE ON FOREVER 

By Be's Streeter Aldrich 
ThL novel i a vivid panorama of pioneer 

life in America, beginning in the year 1 G 
and endinrr in 1935 . 

"Spring ame On Forever" ha · two main 
character., Amalia • tolz, the heroine, and 
i\Iatthins ~Ieie1·, her girlhood sweetheart. 
Amalia wa · forced to marry a man of her 
father' choice and found a family in the 
new land in Nebraska. 

The ·tory gives alternate scenes from the 
live· of Amalia and Matthais. Amalia lived 
to see the prairies turn into rich, fertile 
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field:'> and town, dot the horizon. She watched 
three generation of her family grow up, 
meeting hardship~ and disastet·; with the 
courage that most pioneet· women displayed. 

i\Iatthais followed het· west in the hope of 
matrying h(•t·; and, although he wa · too late, 
he settled in the new country. He built up 
a . ucce:- ful bu. ine.ss in Lincoln, the capital 
of Nebraska, nnd the paths of the two fam
ilie~ did not eros until :Matthais' grand
daughter married Amalia's great-gmndson. 
~Iatthais had died, but Amalia had lived to 
see this union although she never knew that 
• ~eal'.s wife, Hazel, wa.- the granddaughter 
of het· former lover. 

For per:-on~ wishing a good picture of the 
life and the courage of pioneer:-;, I recom
mend this book a. one that will be an in
spiration to anyone in these times. 

Thelma Cookson, '36 

NORTH TO THE ORIENT 

By Anne ~lonow Lindbergh 

". rorth to the Orient" is a book of travel 
w1 itten by :\1rs. Lindbet•gh after her trip to 
the Orient by plane in the year 1 !'131. 

Anne and Charles Lindbergh left • ·ew 
York in July after months of careful map 
study and thought in preparation for the 
trip. They flew by way of North Haven, 
~Iaine; Ottawa; and a small trading post on 
Baker Lake in northern Canada. From there 
they flew to Alvarik, then to Point Barrow, 
a small settlement at the northern tip of 
Alaska. Their next top was to be Nome, 
but because of dense fogs they were forced 
to land at Seward Peninsula. The next day 
they continued on to Nome. They left here 
for stops in Karaginsk1, a small town in 
Siberia, and Petl·opa\"lov. k. They were forced 
to land again off the shore of one of the 
many islands of Japan, and after con:ider
able trouble succeeded in reaching o~aka, 

where before taking off again, they di~
covered a stowaway on the plane. At • rank
ing, China, the Colonel spent several days 
in helping give aid to flood refugees. Short
ly afterward., their plane was overturned in 
the churning waters of the Yangtze River 
when it wa · lowered from the British air
plane canier, Hermes. The Lindberghs re
turned to the United State~ by rail and 
steamer. 
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~Ir~. Lindbergh wrote the hook in a imple, 
de. criptive style. Ilet· ~ense of humor i 
shown throug-hout. The following is an ex
ample: When she was forced to jump into 
the muddy watc1· of thE> Yangtze, ·he thought 
only that for the la t two weeks she had 
been wa hing her teeth in boiled wat r. 

Because of her demoet·atic . pit·it and her 
genuine understanding of people, he was 
sympathetic and friendly toward evet·yone 
slw met. 

Kathleen Pelkie, '36 

TRAIL-MAKER OF THE 
.\liDDLE BORDER 

By Hamlin Garland 
Thi. "\vholesome novel chronicles the life 

of a pioneer family between the years 1 :30-
1 li4. 

Richard Graham, the hero, who wa. the 
father of Hamlin Garland, left the barren, 
. tony farm in ~1aine and with his parents 
proceeded westward by canal and stage coach 
and the Great Lnkes to found a home in the 
Wisconsin wilderness. 

The struggles of the Graham family were 
the struggles of every pioneer family again. t 
poverty, again.:;t sickness, again t the ele
ments, and against the Indians. 

Richard Graham' experiences in logging 
camps, piloting on the rivers, farming the 
virgin soil of Wbcon~in, his courtship and 
mal'l'iage, and finally hi service to the 
Union Army, scouting at Vicksburg during 
the Civil War, can be interpreted as a chal
lenge to modern youth. 

The characters are for the most part of 
the hardy, rugged, pioneer type, and are por
tt·ayed in such a manner that they leave a 
vivid impression in the mind of the reader. 

Gal'!and's style is clear and vigorous, and 
the story is full of su ~ pense. The outstaml
ing feature of the book is its powerful, dra
matic presentation of the typical frontiers
man and of pioneet· life, inspiring because 
of the hardship~ and .:orrows necessarily 
undergone by courageous and persevering 
men and women, establbhing civilization in 
the wilderness. 

Marion Rolli. ter, '3G 

THE LA T PURITAN 
By Geo1·ge Santayana 

This book is a memoit· in the form of a 
novel. The story tells of several generations 
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of Puritan tock which failed to widen its 
belief or· progre with time. Oliver·, tht• 
principal character, tr·m·e to find omething 
material to which he could attach him elf 
nnd find happiness; hut he failed mi erably 
without even making a small mar·k in the 
v.ol'ld, de. pite the fnct that he v.a. very 
v.ealthy. 

.;\tany incident« in the novel contuin a cer
tain re tmined humor a well a mild satire, 
but a a whole the tory i. \'cry seriou . It 
makes the reader think. demand:- dige tive 
reading, but hold one' intere t throughout. 

Although Oliver sojoumcd briefly in near
ly all corners of the wol'ld, he never exper
ienced home in the tr·uest l'n ' of the word. 
During the latter part of hi short life, he 
re ided in England. He had few friend:--, but 
tho e he pos e ed loved and admired in him 
the qualities which they themseh·es did not 
have. 

:;\Jr. Santayana, the author, tries to convey 
to us the traits of the early Puritans crop
ping out in the generations of today. 

A profes:-or· at Harvard Univer ity fr·om 
1 H!l to 1 !Ill, he has written many interest
ing books of high intl'lll'etual standard deal
ing mo tly with philo.::ophy, the subject which 
he taught. He is now a retired profe. _or 
and live-: a seeluded life m hi beloved 
nati\·e country, Spain. 

I do not recommend thi:-; book to the aver
age student of high-school ag' unle s ht' is 
deeply intere:-;ted in instructive, thoughtful 
reading. 

hal'lotte Me l'illi , ':Hi 

TH E WAYS IDE )JE ADO\\ 

Sea of daisies lJending slenderly, 
Slendel'ly bowing to a fairy rhythm, 
Over· thl'Y go, and turn their· small green 

hood: 
And frills awav from me. 
Round them the wind i spreading ripples, 
'l\lid the long fing 'r' of the S\\aying g-rasse~. 

Golden-red of hawkweed, :-;weet rose-red of 
clover 

Lifting thr~ugh the gras.;es as the wind 
l'tream over, 

Tuming back the daisies, 
Turning up their· gold to the summer· sun. 
Round them the wind i. !'preading ripple!', 
'Mid the long fingers of the swaying grasses. 

Lillian Lewis, '36 
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BEYO~D T H E RIVER 

''Like it?'' he asked. 
''Love it!'' he an wered. 
"I•'rightened?" 
"Not a hit, with you." 

A newly married couple were spinning 
along an OJWII countr-y roa<l in a new, bright 
blue road ter. The peedometer was steadily 
neeping higher· and higher. It registered 
ll0-fi2 135-6!:1-72! Thl• young man grinned 
dov.n at the s,rid be ide him. and he fla-:hed 
him a happy . mile in retur·n. 

"I. n't she wonderful? I've never· let her 
go like this before." 

''.'he's beautiful. .Just like a large bini, 
whirring through the air", the girl n•plied. 

The day wa. ideal! A . oft breeze stirred 
the air. The :-ky was cloudless except for 
thr·ee m· four· ilvery cloud in the we t. 

As they ped along, the blue road. ter 
resembled a large blue bini, its rich blue 
neal'ly matching the darke t hue. of the sky. 
The wind rumpled the girl's hair into a 
tumbled mass of che tnut brown curls. 

The man looked down at her· and fourHI 
her studying the scener·y. How beautiful she 
wa., her white pt•ofile again~t the bright blue 
of th · sky. Ilow he loved her. The innocent 
look on her· face :ent a shiver of happiness 
over him. As he turned his head back to 
the r·ond, he heard her humming a phra e 
from a familiar· hymn-"There's a land 
beyond the river." 

In a monwnt he brought her· gaze back 
from the di:-tant hills. She had been think
ing- of her hu,band. It seemetl like a dream 
that the handsome man be~ide her really was 
her husband. How proud she was of him. 

Each of them was so engr·ossed in his 
own thought that neither noticed the curve 
on the hill just ahead until it was too late. 

Tht> automobile was going nearly 70. A~ 
it reached tlw cur'Ve it met a car coming from 
the opposite direction. Both car: swerved 
dangerou. ly, trying- to avoid a collision. The 
oncoming car· dodged the blue roadster· and 
landed in the ditch. 

The blue roa<bter, however, staggering 
dizzily from left to right, finally left the 
road, struck a huge rock, and was hurled 
backward by the force of the impact. Its 
occupants were hurled thr·ough the wind
shield. 

Before long the road was crowded with 
people and other automobiles. Ambulance 
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whistles ~t·reamcd and the only two people 
hu1·t were hurried to a ncar-by hospital. 

When the young man gained consciou -
ne , he saw only white wall:' and a white 
figure bending over him. 

He ~tarted up in the bed, the eager ques
tion on his lip:--" I.' she all right?" 

lie was gently pushed back and silenced 
with, "She's fine. Now lie down and try to 
get some sleep. She'd want you to.'' 

He seemed ati:-fied with this answe1· and 
relaxe•l. The nur:<e bent over him as she 
heard him whi~per something, his last sen
tence, "Thank God she's safe." 

In a room down the corridor two doctors 
and two nm· e~· were . tanding beside the 
crushed figure of a beautiful girl of twenty
three. uddenly the girl's eye-lids flickered, 
and her breathing grew easier. She mumbled 
an inaudible phrase. Twice .she tried to say 
the ~ame thing but was exhausted by each 
attempt. The doctors and nurse: . tood 
calmly awaiting the crisis. Finally the girl 
opened her eyes and stared dazedly at her 
surroundings. Then she asked lowly but 
quite clearly, "I: my husband hurt badly?" 

''He'. :-;leeping now," was the reply. 
She closed her eyes again and whispered 

in broken phrases, as though she were talk
ing to someone far away, "There'· a land
beyond-the-river." 

Then with a tired sigh, she quietly slipped 
a way to join her husband. 

Bertha Smith, '37 

A LEVER DEAL 

The Florida land boom was at its height. 
Far up on the twentieth floor of the James 
building in Miami wa: . ituated the elegant 
suite of offiees of John Sharp, who, as the 
large gold letters on the entrance door pro
claimed, was a land promoter. 

Inside the main office bookkeepers and 
typist· were busily engaged in the work 
connected with a large and flourishing busi
ncs · of buying, developing, and . elling 
Florida real estate. 

In his private offiee .Mr. Sharp, a large man 
of middle age with a keen and shrewd ex
pre~sion, reclined comfortably in hi· swivel 
chair and, placing hi · feet on the top of his 

250. mahogany desk, sat at peace with the 
whole world. 

Why shouldn't he be happy? Had he not 
succeeded in this latest and greatest devel-

opment chemc of transforming six-hundred 
and forty acres of the alt marsh south of 
:\1 iami into five hundrl'd excellent hou lots, 
by the :::.implc method of dredging up dirt 
from the bottom of the ocelln'? Already 
four-hundted and ixty of the e lot had 
been :-;old at Jn·iee ranging from one to 
three thou:"and dollars, despite the fact that 
they were "till covered with water and that 
the dredgers would not . tart work until the 
next week. The prospects were good for at 
lea:"l a two-hundred thousand dollar profit 
to add to the million Sharp had already 
accumulated in former deals. 
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The office ~il'l, entering at thi time, an
nounced the arrival of a pro pective cus
tome•· and was told to . how him in at once. 

He proved to be a young man of about 
thirty year~, slight of build and with a 
plea::;ant smiling expre · ion. His name was 
Abbott. He !'tated that he had only a few 
hour~ to stay in :l\liami and that he wn:" 
much impressed with the great real-estate 
developments around the city. In the con
ven•ation Sharp leamed that he had twenty
five hundred dollars which he would like to 
inve t in a lot. 

Taking Mr. Abbott to one side, John Sharp 
showed han~ing upon the wall a large map 
of the new development with street" and 
hou.:;e. as in his imagination it would look 
when completed and settled. 

Then started such a wonderful demon
stration of high-pressure sale!'manship as 
only a real-estate :"alesman can give. \Vith 
his mind on Abbott's twenty-five hundred 
dollar", :\l1·. Sharp apparently convinced 
Abbott that he wa · buying one of the great
est bargains ever sold in Miami. 

When Abbot left the office, he left a re
taining fee of one thou. anti dollar and 
p1 omised to call in an hour when he would 
pay the balance of his twenty-five hundred 
dollars and receive in exchange the deed to 
a lot 100 feet . c1uare on the third . treet back 
from the ocean, bounded on one side by a 
church lot and on the other by the lot of a 
Pittsbu1·gh millionaire. 

He wa, back in an hour, and after care
fully placing the recorded deed in his pocket 
announced that he was not leaving town a~ 

soon a~ he had expected and a. ked if he 
could plea:e look over his ne\V lot, if it. was 
not much trouble. 
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guide , as sent with him, and in a boat 
1r. Abbott wa •·owed out to the develop

ment where, after con ulting a mall map 
and mo\ ing through a ma. s of stake. driven 
into the mud, the guide stoppe•l between 
four stake that ma•·ked the corner of :\lr. 

bbott's lot. 
The guide then f'tarted telling Abbott 

,, hal n beautiful lot it would make when 
dredg-ed and developed, only to be inter
rupted by I\lr. Abbott, who said that he 
0 ,,ncd the lot and the water on it and that 
110 person in the world could force him to 
devl'lop it or keep the ocean from flowing 
o\e•· it. When a. ked what he was going to 
do with it, Abbott replied that perhaps he 
''a going to fi h. 

'l'he guicle hastened al once with i.\lr. Ab
bott back to Sharp's office where the situa
tion wa e ·plaincd. oaxin "'• threatening, 
and pleading fell alike on the deaf ears of 
~Ir. Ahhott, who firmly declared that the lot 
was his and that it .should not be developed. 
~harp explained to him that thi~ crazy no
tion of hi would ruin his whole develop
ment, only to be infonned hy Abbott that he 
was not interested. 

Shar]> then asked him if he would ~ 11 and 
was told that no amount le:s than thirty 
thousand dollars would induce Abbott to 
part with thi. wonderful lot in uch a grand 
location. 

Sharp raved and threatened, but Abbott 
was o in~ istent that in the end he left 
Sharp's office with a certified check of thir
ty-thousand dollars in his pocket, a pl'Ofit of 
twenty- even thou~and fi\·c-hundred dollars 
in a few hoUJ·~. 

After he left, Sharp .lowly leaned back in 
his office chai1· and gazed vacantly at the 
ceiling, a :-a<lder but a wiser man. 

Clayton Merrill, '37 

• ' IGHT 

• •ight comes. 
The ~hadow~ over us pass; 
\\'e feel the reality creep away 
Into the dusk. 

lo. c1· comes thi. shroud of darkness. 
Slowlv it surround u~. 
~loves on to the next, 

overs all. 

It' night. 
What lies beneath this infinite blacknes ·? 
What stir:;, yet makes no sound? 

I 
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Silence clings to everything. 
The world lies motionless, 
Quiet reigns throughout; 
Night conquer . 

Charlotte :\1cCrillis, '3ti 

J 1.\l.\l Y BLAKE 

I had just reached for my hat and wn on 
my way home from a bu. y day at the !'tore 
when someone lightly touched my coat leeve 
and aid, ''Wait a minute, i\Ir. Ball, wait a 
minute." 

Turning quiekly, beheld a little hoy, 
ragged and dirty. Two large blue eyes were 
shining from the du t smeared face a. he 

tood there, looking eagerly up at me. Tight
lv clutched in hi. hand wa:- a ten-cent piece . 
• ··~Ia want some bread for upper, and 

make it a big lot too, fer us kid: ain't hud 
nothing to eat all day. How much can I 
get for ten cents? Do you 'po~e I can 
squeeze out a penny to buy a stick of candy? 
Bov don't them cake look . well?" These 
we;·~ the que tion~ the little fellow was ask
ing. 

"Going down my way now? If you arc, 
maybe you'll let me walk be.side you," he 
:;aid a he reached for the bread. 

After we had walked a ~hort di!'tance, I 
inquired who the lad was, hi· age, and where 
he lived. "l\Iy name'~ Jimmy Blake, I'm ten 
years old, and I live down the back alley in 
the lower part of the town." 

"Have you mnny . ister and brother., 
Jimmy?" 

"Oh, ye~. there·~ six of us. I'm the old-
e. t and. :\1ary comes next to me," he said 
with a deep sigh. "You know, :\lr. Hall, I 
wish I was growed up like you are. Say, 
I'd have a swell hou~e, a nice big car, and 
lot of dough. i\la wouldn't have to scrub 
so hard then to get bread and milk fer us 
to eat." 

"Don't you go to school, Jimmy?" 
"'J'ope, my father died last winter, and l\Ia 

can't . end me ' to school 'cause we ain't rich 
enough." 

.'omehow the attitude of this little chap 
touched my heart, and made me feel that 
I'd like to know more about him. 

"Would vou like to come to my store and 
help me e~ery day, Jimmy?'' I asked. 

"A w, gee, l\lr. Hall, do you really mean it? 
Can I wait on people, sweep floors- and may
be have a piece of candy once in a while?" 
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"We'll see in the morning hut I must le~n·e 
you now. Good night, .Jimmy. Remembe1·, 
be ther' in the morning at eight o'clock." 

'l'hnt night the little family circle wa 
made very happy as Jimmy told the good 
news about his job. 

And Tue ·day morning the new helper 
walked into the tore with a broad grin on 
hi face. ''Hi, there," he called. "Am I on 
time?'' 

give them the water·. When they retreat 
ome twenty ft~et, select a tick of wood that 

can be handled ea ily; take careful aim; and 
throw \\ ith all your might. Don't be di -
com·aged if you mi them-1 hnve thrown 
thil ty tick without hitting so much a a 
tree. \\'hen they are thirty feet U\\ ay, it is 
time to u e t'1c cooking utcn il . When 
thi'O\\ ing n f1·ying pan, gra p it by the han
dle and throw it a:. you would a large cnn 

Dorothy Lermond, '37 cover. 

C,\'1' FIGHTS 

Cat tight:- u ually take place under your 
I ed1 ocm window on nights when you arc 
extremely tired. For the cat , the time mo t 
suitalJle (or at lea t the time u ually eho~en) 

from tweh'e at night until four in the 
morning. 

One of om· t·ats lea\·es tlw house each 
night at -<ix, meet hi opponent, an1l ha 
everything in readine ~ for a hnttle by mid
night. On many moonlight nights I have 
seen him in action. At the beginning of the 
fir.;:t round hi,; tail increa e~ to twice its 
normnl ize; the hair on hi back land on 
end; and he st:u·ts his:-ing and growling. 
After· drcling tht• other cat a few times with 
his hack archer!, he makes a dive and the 
fight is on. • 'o spe::latol' Hl'e needed to 
cheer them, for nll ncce~:"a1·y noi e b fur
nished free of cha1·g:e. 

Ou1· cat hold:- hi own fo1· the first foUl' 
rounds; but the remaining six, a well a· 
the champion hip, generally go to the battle
scarred wa1Tior from across the street. The 
next day our cat has a tattered ear to show 
for the night'~ bout. 

I do not recommend the u_e of a shotgun 
ror ending the C fight . JIOWC\'CI', if you Ul'C 

a marksman, even n poor· one, and your· bed
room window opens quietly, you may be 
~avecl many sleepless nights by using this 
method. ·when you retire, take with you 
the following:: a ten-quart pail of wate1·; any 
cooking utensiL~ you can find; and an m·mful 
of stove woorl. If you h~we neve1· thr·own 
stove wood before, take two a1·mfub instead 
of one. ~ow then, if you havt> followed 
inst1·uctions carefully, you an• prepared fo1 
anything: 1 esemhling a cat fight. 

At midnight when :-t1·ange sounds awaken 
you, opt•n the window a: quietly n possibl • 
and locate your· vi itors. If five feet away, 

If you are unfortunate enough to u c all 
you•· ammunition without ~coring a hit, 
don't try to f1·ighten them hy shouting. If 
you are married, your neighbors will ~et the 
idea that you are fighting with your· wife. 
Clo::;e the window; return to you•· bed: ami 
think about the priccle s value of that little 
animal-the t•at. 

1·1 

Donald Hollister, •;n 

'\ l ' ~'ER SATISFIE D 

In \\inter ''hen the cold wind.· blov .. • 
And all the roads are piled with snow, 
I like the wat·m sun upon my face 
01· the g •ntl' heat from the fireplace. 
I like to pend time in reading a book 
And lea\ • my studic in ome hidden nook. 

But in summer when tht• day is hot 
And time g-ot• !'low, I like it not; 
Then I long- for a enol bl'i,:;k day 
Of • kating, skiing, and winter' ·play. 
l think of the time when the school-bell 

ring:. 
And the hours rush by on fleeted wings. 

Elme1· Ford, ':HI 

'III E PRl::\ ( IPA L E RROR 

Hm·old Roe. recent.:. returned from a trip 
in France, and handling hi~ eane in a gmce
ful nHtnnt•r, . t1·ullt•d carel • ·sly down the ave
nue. The day wa fln' and clear, and Har
old was carefree a!' he loafed along waiting 
for his friend. He was a fine-looking young 
fellow with dark hair and eyes. In the course 
nf his wandering..: he pas.;:ed a large bi'Own 
building:, plainly a school. The :-tir about it 
showed that it was almost time fo1· the be
ginning of th • --chool yea•·. 

Harold topped and gazed thoughtfully at 
the building. Almost in. tnntly the door 
opened and a little bald-headed man rushed 
out. He hustled up to Harold -.:aying:, "No 
doubt you are :'tlr. ~ imm , the new principal. 
I certainly ~1m delighted to see you, :;\1!·. 
.~imm ome right in. What thi .~·hool 
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need i a young man to liven it up a bit. 
But I mu t introduce my If. I am l\1r. 
Small, ylvian D. mall, the uperintendcnt 
of chool ." 

Immediately Harold was ru heel into the 
building. "Thi L your office, l\lr. Simm . 
Here you will conduct the chool when you 
arc not occupied in the cia s 1·oom. • ~ow we 
hall in pcct the buildin~ and meet the 

teachers." 
They went throuJ?h the building and met 

the teacher·. after which Harold, back in hi:s 
office alone, fell to studying the schedule. 
He was to teach Latin and mathematics. Oh 
ye., he would! School began the next day, 
~o no wonder they were beginnin~ to worry 
about the new principal. Ju t then the tele
phone rang. "Telegram for :\Ir. .._mall.'' 

Without a moment':- hesitation Harold 
answe1·ed, "I'll take it." The me ~age 1·cnd: 
"Unavoidably delayed. Will arrive by noon 
tomorrow. Have all ready." ;'igned "Simms." 

It was not ion ~ nfter that 1\lr. Small came 
in, but in some way or othe1· the telegram 
wa: entirely forgotten. The superintendent 
had come to . ay that there would be a 
teacher:-;' meeting in an hour. This made 
IIarolcl n trifle neJ·vou::-, but he decided to 
can y it thi'Dugh as well as he could. 

The time passed quickly hefore the meet
ing. Harold went with :\11·. Small to the 
office where the others wer' waiting. Out
side the door there was quite a buzz of talk, 
but it all topped when they entered. 

~11-. Small was not long in getting down 
to business. "~It· Simms," said he, ""\Ve 
have, of cou1-. e. heanl of your original 
methods as n pdncipal and would like to 
ha\'e you explain them to us. "\Ve can co
operate \'Cry well, I am sure, if you will but 
tell u. you1· method::, of procedure." 

That nearly upset Harold. What was his 
original method? He looked toward the 
door, but escape at this moment was impos
sible. Consequently he arose and began, 
"I am-ah- delighted to find that some 
murmu1· of my methods has reached you. 
Yet I feel that-er-the facb; ha\'e been 
overstated. My method. are briefly stated; 
they are-er-, in short I feel that I must 
tate that probably they will need much 

modification; they are-cr, in l'hort I feel 
that too much restriction is imposed on the 
scholar:s." 
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A gasp of surpri e ran around the room, 
and :\Yr. Small looked about to . peak, o 
H:u old judged that he had taken the wrong
track. He went on, "That is, I gh·e the 
pupils a little more freedom in ~mall mat
ter : but when I oppo e an action, it doe 
not take place. The . cholar appreciate the 
few mall libertie enough to cau e them to 
obey the regulation 1 do impo e." A mur
mur ran fii'Otmd the room. He continued, 
"• Tow in the matter of exnminntion.. I 
think that their number should be dimin
bhed by at lea. t a half, and that the pa s
ing ma1·k should h' lowered." Finding that 
this shocked the teachers, Harold hastened to 
add, "That is, more ground hould be cov
ered by an examination pt·oper-I do not 
speak of quizzes-and ranking _hould be 
more strict. The tudent should never be 
given the ben fit of the doubt, a that cau e"' 
him to think that he i getting something
for nothing. To offset thi , a lowe1· pa sinJ! 
mark should be cho en, I think-'' 

But hc1·e l\11·. Small interrupted. "Our 
tim i: . hort, and I think we under:-;tand you 
\'Pry well although you expre s some ideas 
diffe1 entl~· from what we had expected. I 
think we ag-ree with you p(•rfectly. This 
meeting nn I acljou1 ned. , l'hool begins at 
eight, ~lr S1mms." 

During tht. night Harold made a noble 
resolution. He told hi:- friend Joe that he 
had a good po:,:ition and was staying awhile 
in town. 

In the morning Jim·old, a trifle sleepy, 
all'ived early at the school building. In 
front of the as embled school, which con i t
ed of about two hundred and seventy-five 
student:-, he was a bit nervous, but after his 
introduction by ~11·. Small, he repeated his 
statement~ of the day before with such 
additions as had occurred to him overnight. 

The fir t period Harold spent in his office 
alone. The second, he taught first-year Lat
in. Before the class he assumed a dignified 
ex pres:< ion and commanded: "Study thi~ in
troduction. I guess you can pronounce the 
things. They look-that is, they are ea:y. 
Take as far as the first lesson. Class di~

missed." 
Back in the office Harold found a big man 

waiting. The _tJ·anger walked ove1· to him 
with hand extended saying, ":'llr. Small? 
Here is my card. I am :\1r. Simm. , the 
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principal. I found the office and came in to 
wait. I . ee you have begun the ~es. ion. I 
am ready now to take charge." 

"Quite right,'' aid Harold, taking his 
hand. ''I am the superintendent. If you 
will pardon me a moment, I will fintl ~ome 
of the unoccupied teacher .. " 

But as soon as he wn out of the office 
Harold rushed fo1· the door. And soon he was 
complacently seated in a taxi and looking 
a if ~chool had never exi ted. 

Lillian Lewi , '3ti 

FISH IV 

Some people fi h for a I. ving, and other 
for snort; but the real fisherman fi ·hes for 
the thrill, a th1 ill which only the true fish
eJ·man know . 

What i. \Jetter than to pend a rainy 
afternoon fishing a brook? You will prob
ably come home wet, tired, and hungry. You 
may have some fi:;h and you mt.y not; but 
the tramp and exercise have taken you 
away from yout· daily care , they have re t
ed you, and you are sati:;fied. 

I enjoy thi~ type of recrention; I like the 
feeling of a fish rod in my hand, the feeling 
of damp earth beneath my feet, and the 
deep quiet pool beneath an overhanging tree. 
As the l1ait sinks slowly to the bottom, I 
say, "There's surely a t1·out here." A twitch
ing of the line, a . nap, and the roc! h •nd~ 
up double. What a beaut:-·! 1'he line tangles 
in an alder, and before I ean untangle it the 
trout break~ away. I try again, hoping for 
bette1· luck. I catch him; it i. a thrill to 
find that I have succeeded in what I !'et out 
to clo. 

I continue either down or up the brook. It 
stops raining, and I watch the cloud:-; slowly 
di..;appear, to leave a blue sky and a beauti
ful red sunset. 

A partridge flie~ up with a whirring of 
wings. A red squirrel chitter~ from a neigh
boring tree. 

I go on, patiently fi..;hing the deep hole , 
careful to keep out of sight, letting my line 
drift down through the shallow swift places. 
My !'houlders ache, my legs are weary, but 
my mind is rested. 

The rainy days don't come often enough 
for me- the days when I can say, "Let' go 
fishin'." 

~\ WILL .\ •• I> A WAY 

Ril'hard Lane whist led as he delivered the 
papers. It wa Thursday again and hi 
time to stop in nt the Old In ter' . Three 
times a week he . topped at the Old .Mn -
ter s. People had wondered why n young- lad 
like Richard should vi it an old man. But 
after a time they got u~ed to it, ju t as 
Jleople do in town the l"ize of Oxford. 

Ile1 e he wns at Ia t. Richard knocked, 
and a cheery voice told him to come in. 

"\Vell, well, Dick, I've been waiting for 
you. How's ~chool ?" 

",Ju. t fine, Dad." Richard alway called 
the Old ~laster Dati. 

• • o one ::;eemed to know why he wa call eel 
the Old ~laster. The :;tOJ'Y wa that before 
he had come to Oxford he had been a 
famou::; mu. ician; however, he never let any
one in Oxford k!1ow anything about it, ex
cept Hichnrcl. 

''\Yell. Dick", the old man was saying, 
"only a ft•w mo1·c weeks and you'll be 
th10ugh . chool." 

"Ye::;, and then if I could only earn enough 
money to put my<:c)f through college." 

"Well, . it down, my boy. \Ye've got a lot 
of work to do tonight." The Old Ma~ter 

pulled out a shabb~· leathe1· ca. e ancl opened 
it ::;lowly. He alway' opened it that way. 
Then he reached down and gently pkkerl up 
hi~ old brass cornet. "Just as good a::; the 
day I fir. t played he1· in Symphony Hall." 
He alway" said that to Riehard. 

"Good thing I live ~o fa1· from the road, 
i:-n't it, Dick? \\'e wouldn't want anyone to 
know about us and what we do. Have you 
bet•n whistling the exercises as I told you?" 

"Su1·e have, Dad. Evet•y night on my 
route I whistle. Only once in a while I get 
off on our song. You know, 'The Carnival 
of Venice'." 

"I 11 never forget the fir~t time I played 
it." The old man' face glowed with memor
ie · of the }JU t. "Well, we have plenty to 
do. Come on." 

The next day a da. s meeting wa~ held to 
make plan for Ia. s Night. E\·eryone had 
to do something. Richard was tartled. 
The1 e wa only one thing he could do. \Yould 
the Old i\la ter let him'? When he wa 
a kt>d what he <'ould do, he uid, "Put me 

Philip Baird, ·:w down for a cornet solo." 
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Everyone 
him play. 

ta1ied, for no one had heard 
Some told him to stop fooling 

them. "I'm not joking,'' he 
di appoint you you have 
that.' 

aid, "I won't 
my word for 

When he reached home and told the new , 
the Old .1aste~·'s face beamed. ''Well, my 
boy, o at Ia t you nrc going to play. Ye , 
it i time you showed the wo1·ld how a cor
net hould be played. But come-practice.'' 

Finally the night came. The auditorium 
wa packed. Richard looked proudly at hi 
ne\V trumpet, a pre ent ft·om Dad. Dad had 
given it to him that afternoon. Gee, what 
a pre. ent. Dad must have acrificed plenty 
to get it. lle'd just have to mak good now. 

The program had been unde1· way for 
some time. IIi" eye found the Old :\la ter 
cut in front. lie was dres cd in a new suit 
with a new tie. He was !'miling. 

Then the announcement came: "Next we 
will have a cornet olo by Richard Lane.'' 
'!'here wa a ru ·tie throughout the room. 
Everyone there knew about Richard and how 
he had in.::isted on playing. 

Richard arose and picked up his trumpet. 
He nodded to the piani:-t . 

A gasp of amazement went through the 
crowd when they saw who it was at the 
piano. The Old :\laster-why he couldn't 
play. This was getting queerer every min
ute. 

Richard raised his trumpet to his lips. He 
fingered th<' valves once and hit the first 
tone 1·ight on the head. The note rea .. ured 
him. Before the first measure was over he 
was miles away from Oxford. He was in 
Venice at Carnival time. Hi hem·t ro c and 
fell with the music. He was at a booth now. 
Look at the children playing a1·ound. Yen
dor:! Flowers! l\lusic! Richard's heart :-;an g. 
Thi: was the life. 

• row he was close to the end of the move
ment \\hich he had selected. He wac; tra\·
el ing back from Venice; and as he took hi 
cornet from hi lips, he was again in Oxford. 

He looked out over the crowded auditorium. 
but could percei,·e no movement. The crowd 
at as though electrified. Then almm:t a. 

one person it broke forth into the greate:-;t 
volume of applause the Oxford High School 
had ever heard. It wasn't because Richard 
had played well-it wa. becau e he had 
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played better than anyone the people of 
Oxford had e\ cr heard. 

The .:11n ter! Richard looked for him at 
the piano an I found his eye beaming proud
ly. I >ad had lived for thi moment. 

A1ter the program, Hichard n•cognizcd one 
y ung man a ,John .:\Tallcry, who had gone 
to B. U. h\ o years before. 1allery \Vanted 
to ~peak with him. 

"Lane'', he aid, "have you ever played in 
a <!a nee orehc~tra?" 

·•. ro," Richard replied. 
"Well, it wouldn't take you long to l<>arn, 

with your tone and technique. .ty m1mc i 
::\Inllery, and I'm putting myself throu~h col
Ic·;(' with my mu ic. I'll ha,·e a place next 
year f r you if you want it.'' • 

College! The world wn:- swell, all right. 
Outs'de Richard found the Old ;\fa ter, and 

they W< !ked home to~ethe1·. 

Donlin 1\Ic ormack. '37 

A VIVID EXPERIE~CE 

What a beautiful day for a swim! We 
donned our bathing suib; and pushed the 
I oat into the water. It wa . o warm and 
the ail· . o ref1·eshing-what fun it would be 
to have an enl'ly swim in the bright sun-
hine. 

We reached the newly pebbled heaeh and 
built ou1· fire. Afte1· :-upplying it with enough 
wood to Ia t a while. we dived into the 
water. How refreshing- it felt to ou1· warm 
bcdie~. \Ve swam and 1·aced a1·ound together 
until the 1·e t cle<'ided they had had swimming 
euough for a while. 

Left alene, I chased the wate1·-ball around, 
swimming farth ,,. and farthe1· all the time. 
• 'ot realizing how tired I was, I started 
across the flOJHI. Then all at once I felt 
exhaustl•d, a· if I couldn't take anothe1· 
stroke. I creamed for help, but no one 
heard me. Frantieally, I :;creamed ag-ain, but 
till there was no re-pon. e from those who 

were left on shore. 
At last. . o weak I could no longer call 

for help, I lay till, trying to float. but I 
eould not hold my breath. I wa · going, 
sinking. I didn't feel quite so tired. It 
wasn't so bad a~ I thought it would he
ju t to ~ink in the quiet dt•pth of the water. 

ould I hear someone calling to me? No, 
il wa. only a dream. I was content; why 
mu t they di turb me? 
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When I regained com:;ciousness, I was ly
ing on the beach. Everyone ~ tood around 
me. All had worried expression~ on their 
face.. What had happened? I wa~ so tired. 
Wouldn't they let me sleep, let me believe 
it was only a terrible dream? 

Since then, I have ne,·et· swum out over 
my head. It make:' me feel a though I 
were being pulled down by some fierce and 
ugly mon te1·. Will thi. feeling never leavo 
me'? 

Mary Libby, '37 

HA::\tBER OF HORROR 
Bob had almost forgotten hts French 

friend, Pierre Laneau. Schoolmates one has 
not seen for thirty years are likely to be like 
that. Pierre wa. a pleasant . ort-larger 
than Bob, and always somewhere in the 
school building when the school bullies picked 
on him. In one way his friendship was a 
little embarrassing. Bob was the only boy in 
~chool whom he appeared to like. His other 
friend:-; were toads, frogs, ~:makes, and liz
ards. The other boys . aid that Pierre 
wouldn't have made a friend of Bob if he 
hadn't had the ways of these pets. They 
even tried to make the noises that these 
animal.- made to indicate that Bob was like 
them. 1'1< ot when Pierre was around, how
ever. 

"I seeck me a raddlesnake on you if you 
bodder my friend," he would say, and for a 
time Bob would be left in peace. 

Later Pierre went to live in Montana. He 
wrote about his adventures in the new coun
try where he said he was running a farm. 
Each of his letters told of his desire for Bob 
to vi. it him. Ten years later Bob was plan
ning to make a we. tern journey and he wrote 
Piet re that he would try to pay him a short 
visit. 

A letter came by return mail. "Come for 
a:-; long as you like" it said. "Send me a 
telegram and I will meet you. I think you 
will like my farm. Maybe you will go into 
business with me. It is a very interesting 
farm and it make money. It will be good 
to see you." 

Pierre was at the station in a little old 
car when Bob aJTived. Bob was unable to 
ask him questions about his farm as Pierre 
did the talking for both. It was late when 
they reached his house, and after a cup of 

coffee and some ham and egg~ he politely 
suggested that Bob must be tired. 

Three or four times 111 the night Bob 
awoke, ns one i. likely to do in trnnge sur
roundings. Eat·h time he thought he heard 
peculiar rustling~ and other noise~ which he 
tried in vain to identify. Once or twice he 
~at up in bed and listened, but each time 
drow::;ines overcame him, and he went to 
. leep again. 

It was daylight when he finally opened his 
eyes and looked about him. He caught hi 
breath. On a shelf behind a small chest of 
drawers opposite him ~ at a queer animal. 
It moved. To make sure he had ·ome more 
strength left, Bob reached down, picked up 
one of hi ~hoe , and aimed it at the animal. 
It made a cul'ious squeak, and leaped from 
its perch, heading for Bob'~ bed. 
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His fir:-;t thought wa. to pull the blankets 
over his head and try to remember some of 
the prayers he had learned at his mother's 
knee. His second thought was that l'Uch an 
animal could not be kept away by any blan
kets. He got up and stood in the center of 
the bed, calling loudly to Pierre for help. 

Pierre came running into the room. "Ver' 
sorry he got away on me last night," he 
~aid. He won't bite unless he gets scared, 
but almost anything will ~care him. Coom". 

This was spoken to the strange animal, 
who came creeping swiftly to his owner. 
Pierre caught him by the neck and tossed 
him lightly out the door. 

"What was that thing?" Bob demanded. 
"Only a lizard," said Pierre. 
"\Vhat a monster," said Bob. 
"But monster means big. He is not ~o 

big, eh? Leave him alone and he don't bite 
-but make him mad, trouble maybe. Now 
let's have breakfast." 

As the meal progrel'sed Bob noticed that 
Pierre kept tossing l'mall pieces of food in 
this direction and that, where they were 
caught by the lizards, field mice, rabbits, and 
different varieties of snakes. He noticed that 
the snakes did not l'wallow the food thrown 
to them. 

"Snakes ees funny", l'aid Pierre. "They 
hac to hae their meals alive. But they ees 
greedy, and they don't want no other ani
mals to get nothing, so you can't keep them 
out of the house at meal time. You like to 
ee the bigge-:t rattler in Montana?" 



"l he alive?" Bob asked, looking cautious
ly around him. 

''))Pes''. 
''Where i he?" Rob demanded. 
"You . hall ~ee oon enou~h. • 'ow maybe 

\\<' go ec.• the wildcat. lie i perhnp more 
intcre ting as nnke:;". 

"Piet rc,' Bob aid. "I thought thi~ wa a 
farm.'' 

''nurc it ee a fnrm. The big-gest snake 
and 1 cptilc farm in .;\lontann. Coom. I 
how you. Nobody need be aft·aid of :;nakes.'' 

Before Bob l'Ould stop him, he had picked 
up a four-foot erpent, which sang a meny 
tunc with its tail as it whirled through the 
air. "By the neck you hold him a while'', 
aid Pierre. "You will oon Jearn, when you 

l'nd me ee pnrtner here.'' 
Rob declined the out- trctehed offering 

''\\'hat do you do with these creatures?" he 
a ked. "There UJ'ely can't IJe any demand 
for :::uch snakes and liza1·d:;." 

"Ye .' ' said Piene, "many scientists buy 
them for the poi on." 

"Pierre," Bob !'aid, "I like you and I 
admire you . I hope you succeed in this bus
ines.o; and make a big reputation for your
self. But I can't help you." 

"I am \'Cr' "Orry. I am ver' di:<appointed. 
In ~chool you were the only one I liked, and 
I wa o looking forward to your coming-, 
and ~o :-urc you would like it here. I know 
you would Jove them if you knew them bet
ter'', aid Pierre. "Ver' well, it i« then au 
re,·oir, but maybe \Vhen you go home you 
think it over?" 

"I'll do my be..;t, Pierre", Bob replied. 
And he did. nut Pierre is . till conducting 

that hambc1· of Horrors by himself. 
Charlotte Grant, '36 

A LA !\lODE 

)1any people are of the opinion that burn
ing the breakfa~t pancake is no longer a 
dome~tic tragedy, as it provide~ the young 
bl'ide with a fa hionablc black hat. After thi~ 
revelation many boy:< will most likely make 
their girl friends take up cooking, or else 
Jllay safe and take a cour~e in cookery thcm
~el ves. 

From now on. the life story of a tuft of 
wheat will be something like this: " I am a 
talk of wheat out in a fine, . un-shiny field." 

(Space for a week or ten days.} "Now I am 

flour. How rude of that fanner to have me 
ground into thi meally white shape. Won
der wlwt thi feller ha. in thi bag? Ugl1!! 
He threw it on me. Why, it's my old cous
in, buckwheat. Hi, pal, what kind of 
place i thi anyway? What n mill? And 
what are we doing here? Great gun«, who 
would ever have thought I would be made 
into pancake flour?'' {.cpacc of ten day .) 

''Imagine me packed away in a tuffy box 
in thi tore. What's that man aying? Oh, 
he want ..;orne pancake flour. Gee, I wonder 
if he'll take me'! • 'o, thcr·e goes the car
ton right next to me. Oh, boy. look who's 
he1 e. I:<n't ~he pretty? Wonde1· if ~he 
want~ any pancake flom·? Ye~, he docs. 
Oh, joy, here I go. \\'ell, so long, friend .'' 

<~'ext moming.) "Aha, I'm being let out 
of thi stuffy box. Why, what's thi~ I'm 
being mixed with? Whew, is this pan hot! 
Ah, hut ·uch a lovely cook. \\'hat':- that? 
Oh, ju t the telephone." (A half hour later.) 
"Help!! help!! This burn.· me up! Will he 
ever get off that phone?'' 

(EnteJ' the wife.) "Oh, dear, I've burnt 
the pancake. Why, look, it'.- just like a 
11ew hat!" (Wife picks it up.) "Oh, goody! 
It will make a perfectly good new hat; right 
in :<tyle, too." 

~larion Holli ter, '36 

WH E:\ PRI:'IIG I I. TH E AIR 

When days get balmy and the sun get:< hot 
When we ought to study but had rather not, 
We sit and think of . hady nooks 
When we :<hould be thinking about our books. 
You a. k me whv this is so, 
Why ou1· r·ank (Je cends and ou1· mind. get 

• low? 
Why, pring is in the air. 

'Ti« Spring that makes ou1· rank get low, 
That make. us nod as the hours go, 
And makes u;-; wi~h for the swimming pool 
And long for the day when there'll be no 

school. 
Rut still our le ..;ons we must abide 
While we ~it and wish for things out~ide, 

When pring is in the air. 

We should he glad for the hours spent 
In school, and we hould be content 
To tudy our French and Latin rule 
And fo{·get about the ;-;wimming pools. 
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• ·ow, if you can, will you please tell me 
How to keep your mind where it ought to he, 

When Spt·ing is in the air? 

~laurice Hatch, '36 
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PIJ\E. 

"On your mark!" Larked starter Bill 
• • C'WCO I Ill. 

The tat inter-. cholaslic track meet wa 
ln. It was 10::!0 A. ::\1. and sixteen eager 
youth were toeing the starting line for the 
100 yard dash. 

Tall blonde Jim ,"nowden knelt third from 
the left. He was one of the three exper
ienced runners of Cedar High School. Jim 
was captain of hi::; team and a favorite with 
all the boy:-;. 

"Get set!" 
The boy. come up on all four , leaning 

forward tensely. The crowd is silent, hold
ing its hr •ath in expectation of the mad 
1u h of flying legs to follow. 

Bang-They shoot forward 
c!a-:h fo1· that white tape one 
down the track. 

in a frantic 
hundred yards 

Jim makes a good start and at the 25 
yard line is running second. At 50 yards 
he is even with the leader. At 75 yards they 
fight de~perately, still holding even. A third 
man is one strirlc behind them, and the rest 
of the pa<'k are jammed together a few yards 
in the rear. In the Ia. t few yards Jim's 
opponent produce!'. a spurt of speed which 
carries him across the finish in the lead by 
a very small margin. Time: 10.5 seconds. 

Second place, howe\·er, was sufficient to 
(lualify .Jim for the finals, as the first three 
men in each heat were allowed to run in the 
final~. 

In the two following heats for the 100 
yard dash two of Jim's team-mates, Pug 
Anderson and Shorty Emery, qualified for 
the finals. 

At 11 :4n the try-outs for all the events 
were ove1'. and the boys left for Hamlin's 
Restaurant where dinner was to be served 
to the athletes. The Cedar High boys arrived 
at the restaurant before the other teams, 
and they immediately took three tables in 
thP corne1· nea1·est the kitchen. 

Close behind them came the team from 
Hanesville High, who took tables near them. 
.Jim noticed that one of the Hanesville boys 
was Howard Nelson, who had defeated him 
in the 100 yard da:h tt·ials. Howard glanced 
toward Jim, who nodded courteously. 

"\\'here are you from?" asked Howard as 
he :at down at the table directly opposite 
Jim. 

"Cedm· High School,' replied Jim. "You're 
from Ilanesville, aren't you?" 

"Yep, and we plan to win this meet today . 
You wait until the finnls of the 220 this 
aftemoon, and I'll show you some real l"Un
ning. I wa n't half trying thi morning 
\\hen I won the trial.." 

'!'he final began at one o'clO<'k. At three 
o'clo::k the meet was nearing its end, and 
!lanesville had a total of 43 point. while 

edar High 'chool had 42. The 220 yard 
dash was the only remaining event. Fit·st 
place in this event would mean state cham
pionship fo1· either team, as the next closest 
team had only :lO points. 

"Next and Ia t event, the 220 yard dash," 
sounded aero~ the field. "Last call for 220 
ya1·d da h men! This mce will start out of 
the chute! The finish line will be di1·ectly 
in front of the judge's table!'' 
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With his spikes .Jim dug a mall hole in 
the cinder~ at the starting line. Then about 
. ixteen inches behind and a little to the right 
of this, he dug another. lie tried the holes. 
They seemed to be perft•ct for a quick start. 

"Well, buddy, here's where edar High 
. chool take· only econd place in thi. meet." 

Jim looked up. Three holes from him 
stood Howard Nelson of Hanesville. Jim 
set hi: feet firmly in the holes but made no 
reply. 

"Ladies and gentlemen, this event, a· well 
as being the clo ing race of the meet, will 
decide the winning school of today's event . 
Hanesville is now leading Cedat• High by 
one point, and it stand:-; a good chance of 
\\lllning as one of its da h men, Howard 
Nelson, holds the record for the 220 yard 
dash at the present time. Cedar High, how
eYer, has two fine men, Jim Snowden and 
Pug Anderson. Fir. t place by any one of 
these individuals will mean victory for his 
team." 

"On your mark!" 
The boys slide into 

knuckle: pres. into the 
"Get set!" 

their holes. Jim's 
cinder:- at his sides. 

Jim comes up to all four·, every muscle 
tense, ready to leap forward and obtain that 
precious lead of perhap. only a few inches. 
Then someone near the 1·ight end of the line 
breaks and shoots out, to stop him. elf after 
~everal step.. At thi the whole line comes 
up to a !'landing position, to relieve the 
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ten enes. of theit· muscle • flung back to bt·eathe more easily. They are 
putting every ounce of their trength into 
thi~ t·ace. • 'ow they are dose to the fini h. 
Ilow~trcl i almost even with .Jim and seem 

" II right, we'll try it again," announces 
the starter. " ·ow let's hold down and not 
tart until I give you the gun-All ready?-

On your mark!" 
The boys lip to theit• holes again. 
"Get set!'' 

• till to be gaining. The cinder fly up be
hind them as their . pike:< tear up the track. 
They't•e aero s! 

A ten e quietne s hnngs over the field. 
Bang! The in tant the hammer of the 

But who won? •o one in the audience 
wa quite ~ure, they were so clo e together. 

gun click down, they are otT. Jim makes 
an excellent start and at the 50 yard line is 

"Result of the 220 yat·d da h,'' the an
nouncer's voice oundcd over the field, "I• it· t 
place-Jim Snowden of edar High!" evet·nl feet in the lead. 

At the 100 yard mark 
gaining rapidly on him. 

Howard ~elson is 
It look. a thou~h 

have their heads 

"Victory for Cedat· High!' ' ro:-:e the cry 
from .Jim' team-mate . 

he will pasc; .Jim. Both 

Classs Ode 

T unt- : T he Bt"lls of t. Mary': 

Farewell to our school-mates; it seems but a 
day 

Hath passed since we first came to dear old 
H. A. 

Oh, sweet are the mem'ries that 'round thee 
do cling, 

With grateful affection ou1· tribute we bring. 

Chorus: 
With hope in the future, our class now are 

parting 
l\fay our school continue with fortune to 

dwell, 
To follow new pathways our footsteps are 

starting 
• ow us tonight we say our lust, our last 

farewell. 

And now as we finish our years at H. A. 
·we're ready to begin another new day; 
\Ve've come to the cross-road~, and now we 

must part, 
And there is much sadness in each loyal 

heart. 
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Althea Tobie 
Charlotte Grant 

Lenni Harris, '3G 
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P1 o nt i{O\\ : lt•rt to ri r;ht- r. .. u u <'l a rk, I.~ I·· ,\1 11tln, r l u~lon .\It 11111 , lr\in. tc tlmu u, l'hyllls F o r·d. 
~econrl Ho \\ : B e1 tha .:O:mith, I ..cnni lln rrl. , l\l r. Cutt,., ,\l a 1 ~ 1 • t ~sh , l\l a r·lo n I Iol ii t• r . 
Thir•Ll HO\\ : :->t•ld• n l\ltl'tin, 1•;, a Lo wt•ll, Ba r h a r 1 \\\~ mouth, \\' • IHidl :.1n r1·. l'hlllp !:a ir Ll. 

T HE TUOE~T Ol ~ IL 

The Student Council was formed at Hart
land Academy four years ago with the aid 
of Mr. Cutts, who for four years has been its 
adviser. The following individuals have been 
president of the Council during this period: 
l!J :~3. Walter Rideout; 1!1:!4, Florice Steeve·; 
1 !185, lyde Gr·iffith; 1 !J!H.i, Lenni. Banis. 

There are today fourteen members on the 
Council although when it was first organized, 
there were only eight. The members are as 
follows: the four class presidents, one rep
resentative from the Freshman class, two 
from the Sophomore class, three from the 
Junior class, and four from the Senior class. 

The officer· of the council are president, 
Lennis Ranis; vice president, Philip Baird; 
~ ecr tary, Marion Hollister; treasurer, Ber
tha • mith. 

The Council has the power: 

1. To make and enforce any rules necessary 
for the betterment of the school, its 
life, or interest. 

2. To recommend the appointment of nece«
. ary committees. 

3. To investigate and report on matters 
es pecially refened to it by the faculty. 

Some of the impor·tant project:-; . ponsored 
by the Council thr. year were the publication 
of the "Hasco NE:ws", the awarding of cer
tificates to lettu '' mners, a Christmas barrel 
for the poor, and a benefit movie. The Coun
cil also took complete charge of the "Ripple" 
d1 ive thi spring. 

'Marion Hollister, '3G 
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SE~IOR LA S 

The class of Hl:J6 started its last year at 
Jhu·tlnnd Academy with ixteen member . 

In September the cla:s was organized 
un1ler the able leadership of the class officers: 
Pre id nt, Lennis Harl'i ; vice pre ident, 
Leland unningham; ecretary, Thelma Cook
son; trea urer, ~!arion Bolli. ter. 

The u·aditional Freshmen Reception was 
planned, and Barbara Weymouth wa. cho. en 
as chairman with the assistance of Marion 
Hollister, Philip Baird, and :\1aurice Hatch, 
to an·ange the activities of the Freshmen in 
assembly on September 20. 

Individual Senior pictures and several 
group picture were taken in March. 

The class parts for graduation have been 
assigned. They are valedictory, Thelma 
Cookson; . alutatory, Lillian Lewis; history, 
Lenni. Harri .. 

The remaining parts are presentation of 
gifts, Marion Hollister and Philip Baird; 
address to undergraduates, Elmer Ford; will, 
Maurice Hatch; ode, Althea Tobie and Char
lotte Grant; mar ·hal, Kathleen Pelkie; 
prophecy, Charlotte McCnlh~. 

Four member· of the class received let
ters in basketball this year, and two mem
bers were awarded letter: in track. 

Most of the class is represented either in 
the glee club. or in the orchestra. 

Seniors who have been on the honor roll 
are Margaret Ash, Thelma Cookson, Elmer 
Ford, Vivian Greene, Lennis Harris, Marion 
Hollister, Lillian Lewis, Charlotte McCrillis, 
Kathleen Pelkie and Barbara Weymouth. 

Leland Cunningham 

THE JUNIOR CLA 

The Junior cla ·s began the year with an 
enrollment of twenty-three; but the number 
was reduced when Francis Buker, Charles 
Pelkie, and Norman Steeves left us. 

At the first cla:s meeting of the year the 
following officers were elected: president, 
Clayton Merrill; vice president, Donald Hol
lister; secretary, Charle. Pelkie; treasurer, 
Donlin McCormack. A Charles Pelkie left 
school, Bertha Smith was chosen to take his 
place. 

On March 27 the annual Hamilton Prize 
Speaking Contest was held in the Academy 
Auditorium. The program was as follows: 

Processional Academy Orchestra 
:Marie Libby 

Unknown oldier" 
Donlin ~lcCormnck 

Versailles" 

"A \Voman's \Vork" 
"My Account With the 

"The Wood-Gatherer of 

Mu ic 

Crystal Hubbard 
String Quartet 

"Romance Comes to Betty Ann" 
France· Fellows 

"Tommy Stearn Scrubs Up" 
Donald Holli ·ter 

Music String Quartet 
Bertha Smith "The Lost \Vord" 

"Let Brotherly Love Continue" 
Clayton Menill 

Recessional Academy Orchestra 

The prizes were awarded to Bertha Smith 
and Donald Hollister. 

We were very sorry to lose !\1i. s Steven 
a!'l our home-room teacher, and we hope that 
she will be back again next year; however, 
we are glad to have ~tiss ~tclntyre take her 
place. 

The Junior class is well represented in the 
extra-curricular activities of the school. 

The following Junior. have appeared on 
the honor roll thi year: Phyllis Baird, Alice 
Chipman, Donald Holli:ter, Crystal Hubbard, 
Mary Libby, Eva Lowell, Lyle Martin, Clay
ton Menill, Bertha Smith, and lara Wood
bury. 
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Eva Lowell 

OPHO~tORE NE\\ S 

After the summer vacation the Class of 
1936 returned to Hartland Academy. The 
class was composed of twenty-five pupils, 
all of whom apparently were eager to return 
to their studies. 

The first event of importance was the 
election of the class officer'. They are as 
follows: president, Wendell Marr; vice pres
ident, Kenneth Baird; secretary, James 
Moore; and treasurer, Andrew Peter-on. 

Just before the Christmas vacation the 
cla ·s tried out for prize speaking. Eight per
sons survived the preliminaries. The Burton 
Prize Speaking program was as follow·: 

Processional Academy Orche ·tra 
"Dance Date" Erlene Hughes 
"Listen Pop" Joseph Ford 
"Anne of Green Gables" Ardis :\1oulton 

Music 
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''Fr e hman I· l'iltering '' 
"Jo;nt 0\\ners in .:'pain" 
''The n een Witne " 

James i\loore 
:i\larguerite \\'heeler 

Andrew Peter on 
~Ius it· 

"The JI criJ Lady" 
"llrend Line" 

Phylli · Ford 
Wendell Marr 

wer·e awarded to Phyllis Ford 
Peter:-on. Hobert Perkin_ wa · 

The prizes 
and Andrew 
the mar hal. 

'fhe Sophomor·e Ia 
entcd in the school' 

organization . 

hn heen well repre
mu ical and port 

~ophomore who have been on the honor 
roll are Mar ion A h, Lana lark, .;\lildred 

ooley, Phyllis Ford, Erl(•ne Hughes, ArdL 
Moulton, Rubert Perkin , Chel'l'ie 1 horne, 
and ~lnrgueritc Wheeler. 

James :i\lo01·e 

THE FHESII.\tAN ('LASS 

As the end of out· Fre~hman year draw. 
near, we look Lack and think of the good 
times we have had during our first year nt 
Ilat·tland Academy. 

On St>ptembl'r third, school began with the 
large t I< reshman da in the history of the 
chool. Forty- even Fre hmcn a sumed the 

role of beg-inner" and were later· joined by 
i.· others. 

!ns!; otlicers are Ir·vin .'tcdman, pre..,idcnt; 
Ell n Worthen, vice pn~sident; Leila :i\lenow, 
secr·etnr·y: and 1adt>line Cook, trcn~urer·. 
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Shor·tly after our· entrance Fre hman day 
was held. On thi occasion the girls wore 
green hair ribbon and dre" c Lack ide to, 
while the boys wore gr·cen hail· ribbon and 
\~hite bib . 

In the evening at the formal reception 
given by the Seniors, the following program 
we:-; p! e nted by member of the Fre hmnn 
r!ass: chalk drawing, harles Inman; guitar 
. olo, 1adeline ook: guitar ·olo, Shirley 
• 'c tl; clarinet trio, Irvin Stedman, Bur·ton 
.Jane , and ~eldon .\lartin; song, Burton 
Jones; harmonica duet, Hilda Emery and 

Iary .'eekin . 

Our cia well repre ented in the mu i-
cc! an I sports organizations of the chool. 
.\ n:ta I: ail d, .l\lyJ·on Chipman, Robert Getch
.. 11. Burton Jon~~. Selden lartin, and Irvin 
Stedman plUj' in the orchestra. 

Ar·lene Ilollister and Janet Ellingwood, 
the repre•entativcs from our· clas!' in the final 
inter-class pelling- match, carried off the 
prizes. l\Ii s IIolli:ter is now recognized as 
the t·hampion speller· of Hartland Academy. 

:\lndeline oak, Hilda Emery, Viola Ilill-
n•an, Freeland Hubbard, Burton Jones, Ber
nice Litchfield, Selden ~1ar·tin, Shirley Neal, 
Je_n I elkie, In n ....,tedman, and Ellen \\ orth
l'll lun e bel'n on thl• honor roll this year. 

:i\lat·ion Wyman 
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UH 'HESTHA 

Front How: (,.ft to dght- \ltlwn Tobit, \Vl'n It 11 .\I 11 I', JJ~ I .\lartln, 'to J)ht:n ;\!Ill J', Donlin ~Ic-
< '01111 I! k, <'It) ton ;\I ITIII, I 1'\ In Stedman, .\lit'f' l' hl(mtlll. 
~····ond Ho\\: Elo•tJIOJ' Lthhy, .\IIJ•Iam ~te •• ,.,. , B 111 ton Jonc. , Hoh• rt (;, tcho>ll, Anita Bail·d, .\Iari•• 

Lihh~, < 'har·lott,~ .\(('( 'rllli-<, Hurbai'H \V ymouth. 

'rhit·tl Row . S ldut .Mill'tin, .\llldn~d Cooley, l'hylli~ Bail'(!, Holan<! <'ook, 1 hlllv BaiJ·d, Anlls 
,\lottlton, ,\1)1'011 < 'hitnnun. 

ORCHE TRA 

Due to the untiring efforts of 
the orchestra has progressed 
year. 

Miss Thorne 
rapidly this 

In September the following officer~ were 
elected: business manager, Donlin McCor
mack; assistant business manager, Philip 
Baird; librarian, Miriam Steeve~. 

The orchc:tra's first public appearance was 
at Citizens' 'ig-ht, which wa · held in the 
fall. At that time we rehear ·ed before a 
iarge audience of friend· and citizens. The 
orchestra played at both the Hamilton and 
Burton Prize • peaking Contests. 

The ~ ewport and Hartland 
rehearsed together several times 

orchestras 
during the 
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year in 
Festival. 
played: 

preparation for 
The following 

the annual Music 
selections were 

Festival Overture Taylor 
Pensee Manney 
Bourree Bach 
Evening Breeze Langey 
Largo, from the Opera "Xerxes" Handel 
America Carey 

Stephen .Miller, Charlotte McCrillis, Althea 
Tobie, Philip Baird, and Barbara Weymouth, 
who have been members of the orchestra for 
four years, will be greatly mi ·sed next year. 

Mildred Cooley, '38 
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L.\TIX CLl. B 

~ nmt How: lt•ft to d~ht: \'1\'hn <:n~n••. E11cn \\'orthen, ~'ht>TTit• Thorn•> Bt·t;thn ~mltl~, L nnl.-: 
H liT I>'<, J>onlin .\lcCorm~u·k, Jo:IPanot· Lib b)', Tlwlmn Cook. un, h.uthl• en l'••lkt{, I.:u bat n \\ i') Jlll)Ulh, 

. \lk•• <'hlpn n. 
:-:;,'Con() How: Donald l'••lklt>, Ht•utl'lct• .\l!lls, Anltn Hulrd, .\lury L..ibb), Jo ~ph Ford, ll••rnk•• Llt<'ll

fipJd, .'.liriulll ~tt'e\e , Li111an Le\\1~, J••an I'l'lkle, \\'t ndt'll ;\lun·. 
Thh·d How: Al'thUI' :-:;nlith, !;old it• I' it hi , I~\ a 1.,0\\t II, Ch11 u \\'ootlbllt')', l't·ystnl lluhhnrtl, l\hulnn 

\\'ynuut, Ph) Ill llult·d, Ar·di .'.lou! ton, L<'lla .'.lt'II'O\\, :-:;,.Jll•·n .'.lurtin. 

LATIN CLUB 

This year, being the third year after its 
organization, the Latin Club had thirty 
members. At the opening meeting the officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as follows: 
president, Lennis Harris; vice-president, 
Bertha Smith; secretary, Alice Chipman; 
treasurer, Donlin McCormack. 

Late in the fall twelve Fre hmen having 
at lea ·t a passing rank were admitted to the 
club and initiated. 

On Friday evening, November 15th, Citi
zens' N1ght was held at the Academy. At 
that time Freshman and Sophomore members 
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of the club presented a Latin play entitled) 
"A Roman Wedding". 

On Monday, December 2, our Latin teach
er, Miss Stevens, was seriously injured in 
an accident and wa · unable to return to her 
teaching. A Round Robin letter and flowers 
were sent to her by the club. 

On Friday evening, May th, an invitation 
party was held at the Academy. Refresh
ments were served and dancing was enjoyed 
until eleven o'clock. 

Crystal Hubbard, '37 
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THE SENIOR PLAY 

Tho Senior play, "The Youngest'', an un
u ually app aling comedy of family life by 
I hilip Bnny, was presented at the Opera 
House, Friday evening, De:.ember G. The play 
\\a given by pecial arrangement with Sam
uel F'1 ench of ~ew York. 

The ca t of characters follow~: 

l\IJ' . Winslow 
OlivcJ' Winslow 
1lark Win~Jow 

Augu tn Win~low ;\lartin 
A Ian l\lnrtin 
~larthu Winslow 
Richard Winslow 
Nancy Blake 
Katie 

Margaret Ash 
Elmer Ford 

Leland unningham 
Thelma Cook~on 

Philip Baird 
Charlotte :\lcCrillis 

Lennis Harris 
Bal'l>ara Weymouth 

Charlotte Grant 

We remember the younge~t boy of the 
Winslow family, Richard, as an ambitious 
young writer who has not been very . ucce. s
ful. Oliver and :\lark are constantly nagging 
him, trying to persuade him to give up his 
writing- and work in the pin factory with 
them. 

Oliver, the oldest son, has taken over the 
dutie of raring for the family since the 
death of his father. 

A change comes about soon after the 
~lJTival of 1 ·am·? Blake, an attractive young 
friend of Muff's. Realizing the situation, she 
treat.· the youngest as though he were the 
most spoiled member of the family. He in 
turn rises to meet the occasion by becoming 
more and more assertive, much to the sur
pri~e of all the other Winslow::;. Everything 
is finally settled when Alan, a lawyer, con
vinces Richard that he is sole owner of the 
pin factory. 

Augu~ta will be remembered as the proud 
older daughter who sympathized completely 
with the aristocratic ideas of the older broth
ers. 

;\lr:. Winslow was a sweet little lady who 
enjoyed having _matters decided for her by 
her children. 

The entire class cooperated with Miss 
Richmond, the director, and produced a play 
that was a decided ·uccess. The proceeds of 
the play were used to meet Commencement 
expenses. 

Kathleen Pelkie, '36 
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THE GIRL ' GLEE L B 

A pleasant ant! profitable 
the J'esult of .;\1i s Thorne' 

year ha been 
effort and the 

ccoperntion of the members in the gil'l 
club. At an early date the office1· 
cho_en as follow : pre ident, Thelma 

' glee 
were 

Cook-
- on; vice-pre ident, Bertha Smith; . ecretnry, 
Phyllis Baird; and trea urer, Kathleen Pel
kie. There are twenty-th1·ee member. in
cluding eight oprano , even econd sopran
os, and eight altos. On Citizen:-' • right in 
the autumn the gil'ls' glee club sang one 
~election, "Who is Sylvia". 

At the mu ical fe th·al poJLored by the 
mu~ical organization::; of the .. Tewport High 
,"'chool and Hartland Academy, ~lay 14 and 
1!), the gil'l ' glee club ang, ";\lorning", 
"Glow \\'orm", "Two Little Stars", and "Ride 
Out on Wings of Song". 

Phyllis Baird, '37 

THE BOY ' GLEE LUB 

The boys' glee club under the leadership 
of l\-1iss Gertrude Thome has shown a marked 
improvement this season. The following boys 
were elected as officers last fall when the 
club wa reorganized: Lyle Martin, presi
dent; Clayton ~1errill, vice-president; and 
;\Iaurice Hatch, secretary and treasurer. 
Other members of the club are Arthur Smith, 
Philip Baird, Donlin McCormack, Robert 
Getchell, Elmer Ford, Donald Pelkie, Leland 
Cunningham, Wendell Marr, :Myron Davis, 
Vando Spaulding, Herbert Hubbard, Norman 
::\1cCormack, Irvin Stedman, Kenneth Baird, 
and James Moore. 

The club sang the selection "Who Did" at 
the Hallowe'en Social given at the Academy. 
Four selections were ung at the Festivals 
at • Tewport and Hartland: "Swinging Along", 
"Passmg By", "Song of the Open Road", and 
"Blow High, Blow Low". 

The glee club took part in the Eastern 
Maine Music Festival at Rockland, singing 
two selections, "Swinging Along" and "Blow 
High, Blow Low". This is the first glee club 
from Hartland Academy ever to compete in 
thi: event. 

Lyle Martin, '37 

DEBATING 
The Hartland Academy debating teams 

have met with fine succe · this year as they 
discussed the question: "Resolved: that the 
several states should enact legislation provid-
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ing for a y tem of complete medical care 
available to all citizen at public expen e." 
'Iheir success is due to their own hard 
work and to the as i~tanc:e of the debate 
coach, .i\Ii . Richmond. .Margar·et Ash and 
Barbara Weymouth with Phylli~ Baird a. 
alternate made up the affirmative team; and 
Donlin :\tc or·mack and Lenni Hal'l'i with 
Anii ~toulton as alternate compr·i:sed the 
negative team. 

tudying and reading up of the question 
was started in the fall, but not until after 
Christmas vacation did the real work begin, 
when the team deddecl to enter the Practice 
Tournament in Bangor·, February Hi. Here 
Phylli: Baird, the alternate, took Bar·bara 
Weymouth's place a:-:: the first speaker of the 
affirmative. Both teams debated twice, each 
losing one and winning one debate. All the 
speakers enjoyed this opportunity of testing 
their skill and of meeting other debaters from 
northern and eastern :\laine. 

Being members of the Bate~ Debating 
League, the teams then began to improve 
their speeche for the preliminarie.-. Two 
practice debates were held with ::\1. C. I. 

The preliminarie~ were .·cheduled to be 
held with Good Will and Newport, March 20. 
Lennis Hanis and Donlrn :\tcCormack won 
the debate at Newport by a unanimou~ vote. 
On account of flood conditions Good Will 
withdrew from the league. Thu ·, on April 
1~. Margaret Ash and Barbara Weymouth 
debated Xewport'. negative team, winning 
by a decrsrcn of 2 to 1. 

Having won these two debates, our teams 
were eligible to enter the semi-finals at 
Bates College on April 24. Here the nega
tive won from Houlton and the affirmative 
lost to Lincoln Academy, each by a decision 
of 2 to 1. 

Phyllis Baird, '37 

THE B.\SKETBALL BANQUET 

The eleventh annual banquet of the bas
ketball teams was held at the Grange Hall, 
April 2. The hall was attractively decorated 
ancl a delicious banquet was served by moth
en~ and friends of the teams. 

Donlin McCormack served as toastmaster 
and introduced the speakers with appropriate 
jest!'. 

:\!iss :\ldntyre and Mr. Lowell presented 
letters to the following: Alice Chipman, 
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Kathleen ulley, ::\larguel'ite Wheeler, Char
lotte Me rillis, Barham Weymouth, }•ranees 
Fellows, Phylli Baird, Eleanor Libby, Philip 
Baird, Lennis llanis, Leland unningham, 
Francis Buker. Kenneth Baird, Donlin Me
Col mack, and Andrew Peter--on. 

A wards \H' r·e pre;-;entcd by :\Ir·. Cutts to 
player who had been out tanding in the 
Somer!'et ounty League. They were award
ed ir~ the following manner: Alice Chipman, 
fo1· her· rClonl as high scorer; Frances Fel
low , all-toumament player; Barbara \Vey
mouth and Charlotte ;\lcCriliis, graduate .. ; 
I..cnni. Harris, all-tour·nament player·; and 
Leland unnin ham, high corer. 

After the banquet dancing wa enjoyed. 
The banquet marked the close of another 
~ucce~sful basketball .season. 

Lillian Lewis, '3G 

THE RA:\IBLI~G REPORTER 

We note the rise of a generation of a~pir
ing young dramatists in our· academy. Fresh
men and ophomore English classe with 
their· club meetmg. and their mysterious 
letters (the T. E. K. A. Club, the S. E. V. 
Society, and the Fout E. Club) whatever they 
. ignify! 

We understand that they hold regular 
meetings nearly every week and that they 
present plays, pantomime·, and radio pro
grams; that they take their audiences on 
world cruises; and that one ambitious chair
man brought a birthday cake with candles 
n' everything. \Vhat for? Why for a stage 
property, the Sophomores thought. But no! 
To the surprise and delight of all concerned, 
it was cut; and it flavor, as well as its eye 
appeal, was appreciated by the club. 

Rehearsal for the l\lusical Festival were 
quite a task at first, but after a little trouble 
getting tran. portation to Newport everyone 
really began to work and all was soon over. 
At last the great night arrived. Except for 
a slight nervous ten. ion among the perform
ers, no ca~e of . tage fright wa experienced. 

We are still hearing about the Latin Club 
Dance, which, it . eems, was quite an affair. 
The audience was highly entertained by the 
professional dancer!', Leila and Selden doing 
a tango, and Ardis a tap dance. Then of 
course our crooner, Leland Cunningham, did 
his best to charm the ladies. 

The speakers \\'ho went to Colby . eem to 
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have hml n fine time li tening, as well as 
peaking thcmselve • Donlin ~aid he liked 

Hocker Ro s's talk on Olympics in Europe 
and informed us that we were to hear him 
• peak- that i., if it can he arranged. 

The debater who were fortunate enough 
to go to Lewiston for the finals at Bate 
College came back with smiling face . They 
walked and talked and ate and rode about 
the big city and didn't even get lost once. 
We understand that Lennis got up at five 
o'clock to play billiard and that both he and 

Donlin u cd theil· now-famou charm on two 
'' w •et young thing '' from Houlton and 
thereby won their debate. 

Arbor Day cnmc this yea1· before anyone 
realized it wa time to clean hou e. • cveral 
Senior were placed in charge of vadou!' 
lcan'ng project: and the freshmen worked 

'' illing:y. At the clo e of school th corner 
had been swept and the t1·ophie were hin
ing. An oroma of soap-and-water prevailed 
in e\ e1 y room. 

ha1lotte .Me 'rillis, '36 

Exchanges 

Once more we have enjoyed interview 
with other high schools, for \Ve find that our 
exchange department is one of the mo~t 

convenient means for this purpo~e. 
We acknowledge the exchange of "The 

Ripple" with the following schools: "The 
Live \Vire" from • •ewport High School, New
port, Iaine. We can see by your ed1tonal 
and athletic departmentl' that the students 
of Newport High have plenty of school spirit. 

"The Breeze" from Milo High School, Milo, 
:\1aine. We noticed an improvement in your 
athletic department. Your literary !'ection is 
interesting and original. The cover of "The 
Breeze" is unique. 

"The Oracle'' from Quebec, Canada. Your 

is the fine:o:t magazine we have received. The 
original drawings de~crve special pl"li"e 

•·The Signet" from ~. H. Fay High School, 
Dexter, ;\laine. Your magazine ha an excel
lent litemry department, but why not have a 
dedication page? 

"The Canabas~et Ripple" from Central 
High School, New Portland, Maine. Your 
paper ig newsy, but brief. We wish you ~uc
cess in your attempt to enlarge your exchange 
department. 

"The Echo'' from Belgrade High chool, 
Belgrade, Maine. Your magazine has some 
fine poems and jokes. Why not comment on 
your exchanges? 

Thelma Cookson, '36 

2() 
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RO COl '\ TRY 

The first eros. country team supported by 
Hartland Academy for some time was organ
ized this year. Much of our success was due 
to the excellent coaching of :\lr. Lowell. 

In our first meet at , 'ew Sharon we won 
over New 'haron and Farmington Normal 
School. l\1aylon Merrow and Lenms Harris 
made fir:t and second place:-; respectively, 
while Philip Baird came in fifth. 

Our . econd meet was at the Uni,·ersity of 
Maine with the Freshmen B team. Here we 
received a perfect ~core of fifteen. Maylon 
~lerrow, Lennis Harris, :\lyron Merrow, and 
Philip Baird tied for first place; and Wendell 
Marr came in second place. 

At Lee Academy we lost our third meet 
by eleven point , to one of the state's best 
cross-country teams. 

In our fourth meet • tet:on Academy was 
defeated by us. :\laylon 1lenow received 
second place; and Lennis Hat'l'is, Myron .&fer
row, and Philip Baird tied for third. 

Due to the team's splendid record they 
eompeted in the :-;tate meet at Orono against 
eight of the state's best teams. 

Hartland aa 

Hartland 15 

Hartland 35 

Hartland 20 

State 

30 

Summary 

• •ew haron 3 

Farmington Normal 

U. of .M. Freshmen 

Lee Academy 

Stetson Academy 

.Mee~Fourth Place 

41 

43 
24 
39 

Philip Baird, '36 
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GIRL ' BA KETBALL 193:>-1936 

The girls' basketball team had an exceed
ingly successful season this year, winning the 
county championship. This is the second time 
in three . ucces ive years that we have re
ceived this honor. By graduation we lose 
Barbara Weymouth and Charlotte McCrillis. 

\\'e owe much of our success to our prin
cipal, Mr. Cutts, who greatly aided us in the 
building up of a strong team. 

In all, the girls played thirteen games and 
won h.:elve. Following is a summary of the 
sea~on' · record: 

Hartland 53 
Hartland 39 

Anson Academy 23 
Alumnae 12 

Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 
Hartland 

Hartland 

31 

39 
2 
21 
35 
41 
35 
36 
40 
29 
2 

Harmony 22 
Central 23 

M. C. I. 14 
Clinton 5 

Newport 20 
An ·on 16 

Harmony 17 
New Portland 29 

Clinton 22 
Newport 23 

Festival Play at Fairfield 
30 Winterport 35 

Lillian Lewis, '36 
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BOYS' BA l\ETBALL, 19:l5-1936 

The basketball sea::-on for 1935-1936 was 
quite successful, for although only one letter
man wa. left after the graduation of last 
year's team Hartland was able to wm mne 
of its fourteen games. 

The Hartland boys were all !'.mall, but they 
were fast! They mane some of the big team· 
·tep to keep ahead. Donlin :\lcCormack and 
Andrew Peterson were the center.·; "Pud" 
Buker and Leland Cunningham, forwards; 
and Lenni.· Harris and "Weasel" Baird, 
guard·. 

Harri · and Cunningham were on the list 
of high scorers in the county. Harris also 
made the all-conference team. 

. .., 
l-

The schedule is as follows: 
Hartland 2 North Anson 30 
Hartland 21 Alumni 13 
Hartland 2D Harmony 11 
Hartland 44 Central 13 
Hartland 2H 
Hartland 11 
Hartland 14 
Hartland 2-1 
Hartland 18 
Hartland 21 
Hartland 26 
IIartlancl •tl 
Hartland 17 
Hartland 36 

Wassookeag 19 
Clinton 35 

.. 'ewport 27 
, •orth An:on lU 

1\lerrill 31 
Harmony 20 

Was. ookeag 21 
entral 11 
linton 47 

Newport 20 

Philip Baird, ':JG 
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BASEBALL 

The ba eball quad wa called out for fall 
training. Two practice games we1·e played 
with .;\'ewport. Hartland won both game:-:. 

This "Jlring the regular team i · maclc up 
of the follm\ ing- playe1·s: \'ando . paulding, 
catcher; "Weasel" Baird and Leland un
ningham, pitcher!'; Donlin ;\lcCol'!nack, fi1· t 
ha.c; "Betz" l\lcCormnck and Philip Baird, 
second base; Ru~sel Dunlap and Donald 
Hollister, short stop; Baird OJ' unningham, 
thit•cl base; and Kenneth Wiet•:;:, Wendell :\Ian 
and Andrew Peter-:on, fielder". 

As the "Ripple" goes to press, five games 
have been played. Althou~h Hartland lost all 

•ll) 
Oo.l 

hut one of the c game , the boy hope to 
receive winning "core:-; hereafter. 

The . chedule for the remaindct· of the ea

• on follow : 

;\la~· 1:! 

,\lay 15 

~lay ~0 

~lay 2a 
.i\lay .,~ 

~I 

.l\lay :w 

~ ·ewport-pcnding 

Bin~ham at Ha1·tland 

orinna at Hartland 

cntral at ~ew Portland 

Good Will at Hartlatlll 

linton at Clinton 

Philip Baird, '3(i 
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Hov.;ard A me i living in Ell ·worth, :;\laine.l 
Franc~ Baine Hammond is living in • 

Springfield, Ma achu etts. 
Be ie Buker Libby i living in Pitt field. 
Ada yr Randlett is lh·ing in town. 
Howa1 d Estc · i living in Palmyra. 
Ina Field Hubbard i a telephone operator 

in town. 
John Getchell i living in Pitt field. 
Jame. Dunda i employed at Humphrey'. 

Drug Store in Pitt field. 
I aniel Connelly i fir t ~electman in town. 
Vt•rn Ha. eltine F'elkl'1· is teaching . chool in 

Ripley. 
Molly John on • 'utling- is living in town. 
Annie 1\lerrick Gordon L teaching :-chool 

in 1\lt. Vernon, Iaine. 
Evelyn i-1axwell Bubar is living in Monti

cello. 
Donald 'e\\<'11 i 
\Vin ton ~ 'o1·cros 

Ma a<·husetts. 

living in • 'orl'iclgewock. 
a denti t in Bo tou, 

Marguerite O'Reilly, no report. 
Linwood Randlett i living in town. 
Fred ._'tern i in bu ine in :kowheg:m1. 
Agnes Waterman i a nurse in Portland. 
~lal'joriP Young Kerstead 1s liYing 111 

\\' t'th"'l' field, ~onnecticut. 

John Ha •!tine i~ living in Dexter. 

1 !J!!Ii 

laynard Au tin is living in town. 
Oln Brook i employed in Bangor. 
Lucile Braley Hanson i Ji,·ing in town. 
William Bra'' n livin~ in town. 
Lucretia Butt 'I' Young i living in Dover, 

• 'ew Hamp hire. 
Warren Butter living in Cactus, Ari-

zona. 
L"ona Chipman Pelkie i~ living in town. 
I;;Jmer Fi her living- in St. Alban . 
Harold Ford employed at, a bank in 

Lewiston. 
Ead Heath at home in town. 

34 
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• 'omwn Huff i living in town. 
Olive John on Picken is living in town. 
Edith .1illett B1·yant is living in Palmyra. 
Thoma .:\lill i living in , t. Alban . 
Huth .Mower :\!ills is town tren urer in • t. 

Alban. 
William Page i 
Hi<"hanl Picken 
Edward Snow 

Mn~ achu ett . 

employed in Pittsfield. 
is Ji,•ing in town. 
is employed in Boston, 

We ton Stanhope i in town. 
.John Tibbetts ig living in Palmyra. 
Ben1icc Young, decca ed. 
Ruth Plummer organ i living in • 'cw 

York. 
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Lloyd ~ook ·on i po~tmaster in tO\\ n. 
lam Tibbetts b Jh·ing in • 'orwood, 

Lillian Drew Violette i lidng in Corinna. 
Robert E te employed in Bo ton, Mn -

achusctt->. 
.James Fulle1· i:; employctl in the • tate 

Hou e at Augu. ta. 
Lloyd Hubbard i:-; employed by the telc-

phon • company in town. 
Edward Iluhbard i!' living in town. 
Fanny Griffith Dyc1· i living in town. 
:\label i\lurphy Wheeler i living in Skow-

hegan. 
:\ly1·tle Ordway .'mith is Ih·ing in Kittery. 
George Sterns i in bu inc . in Waterville. 
Eileen Seekins ~Ienow is lh·ing in San-

ford, :\Iaine. 
• 'orman \Vehhe1· i~ employed in Hartford, 

Connecticut. 
Lyra) Webber i. living in town . 
Gmce Griffith Weymouth is at home in St. 

Alban . 
u ie ~lillcr i::; employed in the Welfare 

Department in Augu ta. 
Thelma • 'enl Partridge living in Derby, 

:;\laine. 
Thelma Ray Brooks i 
Edna • .'ally Gofo1·th i 

living- in town. 
living in Palmyra. 
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Lenora Brook .Iorgnn i Jiving- in town. 
I abelle Baine Snow i living in • t. Alban . 
B rnadette DeRap 1uzerall living in 

\\ aterville. 
Velma Greene i employed in Long Bench, 

California. 
Howard Grey i 
E\ erett Holt i 
Gerald Page i 
Edna Peter on 

emplo~ ed in Old To\\ n. 
living in town. 
employed in .1a achu ett 
Cate living in Thorn-

dike. 
Edythe Philbrick Libby i at hom in town. 
Harry Pea ley i living in St. Albans. 
Hilda Tibbett i at home in t. lban 
Edgar Woodman 

192!1 

Edna )latch Elli. i livmg in town. 
There a ;\lerrick 1ill i Jiving in town. 

harle E te i li,•ing in Palmyra. 
Edith l..ewi Steven i living in Belfa t. 
~1arie Turner • oper i living in \Vaterville. 

Iaine. 
!lain Webber is employed in Bo ton, 

1\la nchusett . 
Perry Furbu h is employed in A ugu ·ta. 
:;\1illard Page i in Pitt. field. 
Hilda Futbu h Bi hop i teaching chool in 

~t. Alban~. 

lH:lO 

Pauline Baker .Jamie on is living in town. 
l\lm·garet Buker teaching sehool in 

Pitt. field. 
I orothy Butter" • mith i lh ing in town. 
Aubrey Burbank i employed in Waterville. 
l\lalcolm arr i employed in Skowhegan. 
Crace ( hipman Au tin i living in town. 
Hazel hipman i. a nu1· e in ._'pl'ingfield, 

1\Ia achu ... ett .. 
Crace Davi i. at honw in Pittsfield. 
Floyd Emery i employed at Hamilton' 

Drug • tore in town. 
Flodce Green Davi teaching chool in 

Pitt field. 
Theodore Griffith 
Cln1·ence Merrow 

1a ... 
George larkham 

City. 
Geneva l\lerrill i 
l~obe1·t ~ tedman i 

living in Pittsfield. 
employed in Bo ton, 

a nur e in New York 

living in Pitt field. 
living in town. 

l~aymond Th01·ne is at home in .::t. Alban 

Thelma Thot ne teaching . chool in St. 
lbnn . 
G''endolyn Webber Philbrick living in 

tO\\ n. 
Edna Withee Gordon i hving in Fairfield. 
.1arguerite Whittemore Southard at 

home in town. 
Ralph Young- i employ<'d in Bo ton, Ia -

achu ett . 

1931 

Evelyn Bi hop Emery living in t. AI-
ban . 

Hilda Buker j in the Kenn bee Vall 
Jlo pita! in 'kowhegan. 

Kenneth Carr is employed in Dexter. 
Beulah Frost Huff is living in town. 
Pri cilia Anni 1 Ta on is living in Dexter. 
I ol'i Pelkie Emery i living in town. 

y 

Evelyn e>ekin" Prescott is living in :t. 
Alban . 

Emma \\'ithe i employed in Fairfield. 
Ethel KJmbnll Stubb is living in town. 

1932 

Roger Bake1· i in A ugu ta. 
Earle Buke1·, Jr., i employed in town. 
Darrell Currie i attending the Univer ity 

of :\!nine. 
ElcanoJ· Currie i teaching school in • t. 

Alban . 
George E te , .Jr .. i li\ing in I almyra. 
E thPJ" (,J"iflith l\lcConnell i: living in 

Pitt field. 
Beuuce Harding ~torg. n i living in Pitt.-

field. 
Lillian Hart is at home in • Tm·th Hartland. 
HO\\ a1·d Jamie on i at home in Pit field. 
P.arbara Linn Bryant i living in ugu ta. 
Madeli ne l\leJ,·ick mith is living in Oak-

land, Califorma. 
Althea leJ'J ow E te i living in T almyru. 
.1ary Hart loody i" living in Pitt field. 
Arcli. Philb1 ick i at home in St. Alban .. 
Donald Hand lett i. at home in to'' n. 
Pearl "'"abine Bickford i living in Guilford. 
Elmer . tanhope is employed at the Shell 

Filling .. tat ion in to\\ n. 
Franci Thoma. L employed in town. 
Charlotte Waldron Seekin living in 

. t. Alban .. 
< OJ'a W<'bher i. at hom in to\\11. 
Pauline Webber i employed iu l>exter. 



TilE RIPPLT<~ 

Juanita Brown is at home m town. 
Paul Gatdiner is in the nited State~ 

1Tnvy. 
Leroy Hatch is cmplo~·ed in town. 
Helen Hubbard Ilarris 1s living m New 

Sharon. 
Leland Inman i · living m Pittsfield. 
Fran::es Jep on Salley ts living in St. 

Alban. 
E ·tella Libby Smith 1s living in Presque 
lc. 
Florence Par ons Webber is living in town. 
l\larion Thorne is teaching . chool in St. 

Albans. 
I>orothy Varnum Deering i. 
George Wcbbe1· i. at the 

in l\lillinocket. 

living in town. 
C. camp 

Leona Whitten Page is living in town. 
19:J 1 

Eileen Baird is attending business college 
in ugu tn. 

Jlarl'iet Hnird i attending buRiness college 
in Augu ta. 

nnie Barn,; is at home in St. Albans. 
Virginia Bell is attending Gorham Normal 

School. 
lary Bt'O\\ n 1s employed in Washington, 

I>. <'. 
Ed on Buket· is employed in to\a,.·n. 

harlottc unie is attending the Univer-
s ity of l\laine. 

Claude Fi. he1· i: employed at H. C. Bax-
tet·' anning FHctm·y in town. 

I>otothea (,rcen is in Burnham. 
Win ton Hanson is attending Northeastern 
niver:>ity in Boston. 
Dorothea Litchfield is at home in town. 

lfrerla :.·eal is employed in Arcadia, Cal
ifornia. 

, h•t•tie Pat·kmnn Allen, deceased. 

Lyndon Pratt is nt home in ~t. Albans. 
WaltH Rid •out i attending Colby ollege. 
Gladys Sali bUJ'Y is at home in town. 
Florice Steeves is employed at the home 

of .;\lrs. Elmer Burton in town. 
Eleanor Thotne i at home in St. Alban 
Chal'les Whitney is at home in town. 

Howard Baird i at home in town. 
Alfred Bell i t'mploycd at Elmer Baird's 

in St. Albans. 
.:\lary Greene at home in .. •orth Hart-

land. 
lyde Griffith 1~ attending Boston Univer

sity. 
E\·a Han on i attending Bli Bu me 

College in Lewi ton. 
Elizabeth Hart i employed in town. 
Earle ~1errow is at home in town. 
:\leredith Parkman i: employed at the home 

of Mrs. Lloyd "ookson. 
Vinson Philip :-tudying mdio in Engle-

wood, 'ew JeJ'Rey. 
:\larion Rancourt is in training at the Elm 

City Ho~pital in Waterville. 
,;\largueritc Roherbon is employed m 

Augu~ta . 
. Jame~ Seekin i · at home in Sl. Albans. 
l\lary Smith i:- attending Farmington Nor

mal Sthool. 
Alden Stedman is at home in town. 
Robert Strout is attending ~ Tortheastern 

Uni\·er. ity in Boston. 

36 

Frances \Valdron is employed in ~1inne-

apolis, Minnesota. 
Floyd Webber is at home in town. 
Aubrey Whittemore i. living in town. 
Erwin Whittemore is at home in town. 
Howard Williamson i attending Blis 

Business ollege in Lcwi. ton. 
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.... - __ ..,_..._ __ - ----------- ---- -~---- -------~ -1 

I 
I Jokes 
t -f• .. - __ .._.. ______ ..._ - -

1\lt·. Lowell: (In biology cia . ) : 1 Hkin..;, 
\\hy do you u e fettilizer?' 

H. Pt•t km : "To make the g-1 a grow." 

1i. Richmond (In Engli h cla ): ".1c-
Cotmack, what is the plural of heep '!" 

• • .• fcCormack: "Lambs". 

Iat·y Libby: "Why 
Eva I ov;ell: "H 

\VUY." 

Elmer o sleepy?" 
n't. That's ju. t hi 

J one·: "1 r o woman ever made a fool out of 
1ne." 

t. \\heeler: ''Did you do it nil your. elf?' 

fr. Lowell: (Di cu ing the prehistoric age 
in biology): "Littlefield, who ruled over the 
prehi tot·ic animals,'' 

Littlefield: "Alley Oop." 

h-. C'utt ( 'peaking of bu. ine. letters): 
"Peter on, \vhen do you mnk • a new pm a
graph?'' 

Pete1 on: "\\'hen I get a new idea.'' 
i\11-. utts: "You don't make a nc\v pat·u

gt uph 'et y often, do you?" 

:\It·. LO\\ ell: ''Why are the day longer in 
the ummer?" 

Littlefield: ''Rccau. e the heat expand 
them." 

H .• fc 'orm. ck: "It do n't take much to 
tutn n woman' head.'' 

.1yron Davi : ''You're right. That one 
ju t tUl ned and looked at you." 

K .. Culle~·: "1 suppo e you'r · very much 
annoy ·d by me." 

Cunningham: "I neve1· allow myself to he 
ann yed by trifles.'' 

I . H nn·i : ''( n th tr et today n \cry 
hand ome young Indy miled at me.'' 

H. I et·kin : ''I wouldn't feel badly about 
it. There are ome men who look even fun
ni£•t• than you.'' 

3 

- - ----- --- - -
'I \\O Loys <oming home ft·om a ride with 

!\.r. Cutts. 
Fir t b y: "I don't believ • thi 1 the way 

' e <.am . 'I het \\a a snow fence along the 
r ad." 

• 'econd boy: "That wa n't any now fence. 
Tho e \Here telephone pole ." 

..1c rilli : "Whet·e did the anthracite coni 
trik · take placP?" 

Baird: " In a coal mine." 

Mi Richmond to orne idle Fre hmen: "If 
you haven't anything to do, you may stay 
tonight and do it." 

1\lr. C'utt "l\lc ormack, \\hat doc· 'de-
mutrage' mean?'' 

l\lcC'ormack: "I u ed to know.'' 

tr. Cutt : '''Vhy don't you nn wcr me?" 
Wilbur: "I did hake my head.'' 
lr. utt : "Well, dtd you expect me to 

hear it rattle? ' 

A F't e hman in clu ''The feminine of 
monk monkey." 

A 'ophomore on a mid-year exam: " I 
comes before e when e come Ia t." 

Junior git·l, writing n theme: "We fll'C

ceded in adorning bathing uit ." 

.. eniot· on a mid-year exam.: "One of 
the "eakne es of our government unde1· the 
Article of C'onfedetution was the Town entl 
Plan." 

:\10\' I E. W E ~IIOl ' LD LIK b TO SEE 
" urley Top" 
"The Thin Ian" 
"The •ui ance" 
'' how Them ~o 1\lercy'' 
"The Working 1\lan'' 
"Thi · i the Life" 
"Here' tn Romanc '' 

Lyle .tm·tin 
Donlin .1cCormack 

Iaurice Hatch 
.fury Libby 

.James :\l oot·c 
tephen .filler 

Kathleen Pelkie · 



HARTLA. 1D ACAI>E;\IY 

"Little Big Shot" 
''Too Bu. y to \Vork" 
"Hedhead on Parade" 

Donald llolli t r 
.Julian Wilbur 
:'hirlcy 1' cal 

Emily Knowlton 
"King of Burlc que" layton Merrill 
"Little .1nn, What !'ow?" .1yt·on Dnvi 
•·t;p I op the I>evil'' • 'onnan .lc 'onnack 
''The Old-J<""a hioncd Way'' l\tat·garet A:-h 
"A You I>e ire Me" .Jean Pelkie 
"The Gallant Defend 1'" Kenneth Wier 
"l<""reckle " Colby Emery 
"Mr. Dynamite" Leland unningham 
"1 Live fOI' Love'' ry tal llubhard 

WE IIA \'E 

1cC'ormack-but no Heape1·. 
Woodhul·y-but no I• ace powder. 
Smith-but no Anvil. 
'I'illie-but no :\Inc. 
Field -but no ::\feadows. 
Ford-hut no Stream. 
Man·-but no Pa. 
i\Iartin-but no Robin. 
Fro t-but no ke. 
Thol'lle but no Ro e. 

utts-but no Brui.;es. 
i\loor but no Less. 
\Viet· -but no Fence. 
A..::h-but no Onk. 
l\Iiller-hut no Butterfly. 

'CHOOL ALPHABET 

A i fo1· ndrew, who i now v '1'\' tall, 
B is fot· H att·icc, who play ha ketball. 

is fot· Chal'iotte, who :-.ing and dance~, 
n is for Dorothy, v,:ho win:- the boy:- I glance-.. 
E i. fo1· Emily-there ar' two in ou1· d10ol, 
F' is fm· Frank, who ne'er break a rule ( '? ). 
G is for Goldie, who di like:; to shout, 
II is fot· Ilerbe1't, who is alway:-; about. 
I is fo1· int~re~t we take in out· wm·k, 
,J i for Jean, who i never a ::;hirk. 
K i~ for Kenneth, both Wier,.; and Baird, 
L is for Lillian, who never i~ sad, 
;\! i fot· :,\lade, who has many a date, 
• • is for Norman--<letention' his fate. 
0 is for Orche.;tra-a cau e for our pride, 
P i~ for Philip, who e smile is . o wide. 
Q is for que tion the Freshmen do a k, 
R i. fot· Rob rt, to make him tudy' a tn k. 
S is for Seniors, to height." may they _oar, 
T is fot· Teachers, of whom we have four. 

is for u eful, which all of u are, 
V is fot· vim we spread near and fa1·. 
W is for work, which we all enjoy?? 
X found in Algebra, plague. many a hoy. 
Y i. fot· ye,;;lenlay-gonc fon·vet·, 
Z i for zero-ever get one? • •ever! 

W ll Y DOES1 '"I' 

Leland Cunningham do hi own wot·k? 

Vando , paulding tay in hi 
whole p riod? 

eat fot· a 

Elmer Ford do hi. own bookkeeping? 

Lillian Lewis top giggling? 

.lllUJ'ice Hatch top teasing the viii ? 

l\Inry ...,eekin keep her temper? 

Vesta Fro t count her calorie ? 

illi : :\lclntyre let u take her pictut·e '! 

Emily Crocker :forget the expres ion-
"You make me blu h'"! 

Charlotte McCrilli give omeone else a 
chance to talk? 

3!) 

Robert Getchell learn to add and subtract? 

:\-l r. Cutts wear leather-h ·eled shoes? 

Viola Hillman gt·ow taller? 

Vi\'ian Green give up her boyish trait. ? 

\\'endall • !art· leat•n to w lk more quietly? 

Marie Libby move to Tewport? 

Thelma Cookson top talking baby talk? 

(;OOI>BYE TO .'E1 •JoH. 

Charlotte (;rant 

Thelma CoOk on 

Elmer I• Ord 

LelanD Cunningham 

Philip Baird 

B:u·bara WeYmouth 

i\largat· Et A h 

~Iaurice HaTch 
Mal"iOn Holli. tet· 

Lillian Le\\ iS 

AlthEa Tobie 

Kathlee~ Pelkie 

tephen .Hiler 

harlOtte Me< rilli. 

Vivian GReene 

i.A:•nniS llntt·i. 



+ - · - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ..,_.,.. _ __ .. _ -

Autographs 

-1• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+•- _..,_-a--- - •--- _ ..,_ -..-- --•- ••- •---- - 11- u- n--- - ••-+ 



llA RTLA .~. ~ n A< AI>El\lY 

Photo- En graYing for School Annuals 
Is Our Specialty 

.. 

i 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
c 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I c 
I 
c 
I 
; 

\Vrite for prices and information 1 
c 
I 
I 

! ! 
I 1 
+•- - u- ao- .. - u- ... -c•-~~~~-·-.. - .. - - - - • - - - - - - - a- - - - - - - - -a-~+ 



Till!: Ril'PLE 

+ _ .. _,._.. __ - - ----- - -·--.. ---·- - ·-..-..-.. -~- --- - - ------------------· + 
i 

graduation Photographs j 

Our p eialty 

Prices that will plea e yon for Quality Photograph. 

r 
I 
l 

AGFA FILM 

Bringing Better Pictures in any season 

rew Low Rat'· on Easel Fram::! · and Frame. ... lade to Order 

'The 8v!odern Studio 
OLD TOWN, AlAINE 

Ileveloping, Printing and Enlarging :.\lail Orders Promptly Filled 

'l'clephon 20 

+ -M-ea-M-·- -a-u-. ___ ....._ ____________ a-u-----.--u M U ._...._.._,.-.. ... II •+ 

,, 



II HTLA. •]l \C' \ Dbl\lY 

+--------- - - - - - --- ----- - - - - - -....----- - - - - - - ----- + i 

Loren Murchison & Co., Inc. 

11anufactur rs of 

C:LA;::, RING CI...A. PI 1 

M. ]. FILVES01'l 

tnte Repre::;entnti\·e 

Bangor, :Maine 

I 
I 

+•- _,.,_ -a-•-u-•-...-a-u-.. -----u-u- ---•-••---•- - __._..-a-a-u.-u_..-..-u- + 



TilE RTPPLI~ 

+•- ------- - •-- - •- - • - o- d- o- - a--- - •-- - • - • - u- a-- - •+ 
i ! 
: NEWPORT PLArTHOUSE t 
' t 

I Newport, :\luine I 
I I 
j THE LATE T A~D BE T IN TALKING PI TURE I 
I I 
I Two Shows Daily, G:30 and :30 P . .1\1. .1\latinee • alurday at 2::10 j 

i We tem Electric ..._ ound I 
: ' 1 I 
+_,_u_ .. _ --------- _.,_-- - 1111-- - •- -•------ - n-- - + 

+ -•-•-•-- - •--------- - •-- - .a------- - u••- -~t-• -•+ I 

I 

I Compliment: of i 
I 

: F. M. Fairbanks & Donald Shorey 
I 
! Pittsfield 'i\ininc 
I 
l 
+•------ -•- -u-A- -•-••- u- ... _ .. _,.._ .. _,., _______ .., ___ 111_ .. _ ... _ - ... -..--•-..._ .. _.._,+ 



JIARTLA1TD ACADEMY 

+- - · - ·-- ------~~--- ·- - · - ·- - ·---- _ ,.. __ ..,_ .. _--- -- - ·--- + 
i i 
' c 

OLGA H. GROSS l 
I 

Osteopathic Physician ! 
I 
I 

1 clephone l:J-12 I 
I 

I 
77 Main Sti·cct Pittsfield, • Iaine 1 

I 

I 
+---- ------------ - ·-------------- _.,_+ 

+·-e.-a-a-•-•-•-o-••-•-..,_ .. - .. - • - n- ot + 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
; 

I 
; 

umplimcnt · of 

H. L. Cornforth 

'LOTllli\G FURNI. HING.' 

l Pitt ·field :1\htine 

! + - .. - -- _ __ __ ..... _ , - · - - · - _ ,..._ ,.,_ .. -·+ 

1' - u-n- - - - - - - - - - no- - e - + 
i 

Compliments of 
1 

Lancey House 

Pitt5field 
i 

~1aine 

I 

! 
+ - ··- - · - · - - >1 - - - - ··- - · - -··-·+ 

+ -••- _ .. _ - - - - - - - _ .. _ - n-•+ 
i 

omplimenb of 

Olin Rowe 
BARBI·~R .'HOP 

and 
POOL ROOi\I 

c 

IIai·tland ~laine , 
! +,_ .. _ .. _ .., _ __ __ ·- - ·- - - - - -·-·+ 

+•-u- •- -• -••- •-•- - -••- - P- •-•-•+ 

Vi ·itor::- ar Welcome at the 
I 
t 

' I 

I Scott-Webb 
I 
I 

I :\lemorial Hospital 
I 

'. A. i\IOlJLTO~. upt. 
I 
I 

Hartland ~1aine 1 
i 

+-- - ·---- - ·- ·-- - ··- .. ---·+ 
+-n--- _ ,, ___ - M- _ ..,_ .. _-on- - •- - a- - •-- - •------- - a-n"' 

t Compliments of 
1 

W. F. ROBERTS 

JE\VELER 
I 

Pitt fielrl ~lainc I 
! 

+ .. _,. __ ,_--------------------------- -·+ 



THE HIP! LE 

+-·------ -~--- - - - ..,_ - - - ---- - ------- _.._..,_.. + 

Compliment. of 

Selectmen of Hartland 
D. E. (h .. NELLY 

II. H. \VIII'!'.. 'EY 

.1. L. FORI 

f 
I 
I 
I 

I 
+ ·- - - --- - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - _,.._.- - - - - -~-+ 

+ ---- - - - - - - - -~ - - --- - - - - - -o- - - - - _..,_..,_ -----·- + 

Farrar Furniture Company 

F 'HXI'I 'Rb 

\VALL PAPER 

PAl .. TS and OIL 

~n Park .. tl'el't, Pit: -field, .1uin • 

U~DI•:RTA KI 1 G 

AMBULANCE • EH\ I E 

ROCH 11 1 
T 

i 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+-------- -------------------- --+ 

+ - - .. -.._.._, -•.._~ .. - -a- _,._.._.._ __ "_..._.._.._••-•- -n-n-n-a _,.,_ • .._.._.._.._ .. + 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

THOR'S LUNCH 
Lunrhe., Ice ·r~am. Schl'alrt. Choeolatt• .. odao;;, Kemp 

igarette: Peanut.·. Pipes. Tolm"co. Cigar .. 

i\ (,u,HI Little Lunch Room in a (,uod Town 

T. A. 'Tl{U.;\IHA .... K. Prop. 
I hu·tlund ~Iaine 

+ -•- -u- - - -a-n-..-.e-n-n-M- - M II II __ .. _,.._.._ - _ .. _ .. _ - .. ----··-·+ 
+-------------- ----- -·--- -------- - .... + 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'ompli m nt. of 

BIJOU THEATRE 
!'itt field, tainc 

2 Shows I•~aeh Evening 7:00-9: 00 Daylight 'aving Time 

l\fATL TEE i\10~ 1 DA Y. \VI~ D .. 'E. DAY and ATURDA Y 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+------ -•------ -•- -n------------ -- -+ 



HARTLAND ACAIJE::\IY 

+ •- n- H- N- - - -u- - - - - - - + 

r FM I 
,11 IN. URAl. T }!., • bRVI I•.. :II 

remember ;i : .·: E. N. VICKERY 

I
• Parks Bros. Ins. Agency : 
I Tel. 1-4 Pitt field, . lninc ! 
+--- _ ,._---------a-+ 
+ _ .. _ ,.._ .. _ - - _ .. _ - - - - - - -·+ 
I omplimenL~ of i 
I I 
I E. E. LATTY I 
1 'l'ydol Ga!" Veedol .1 lotor OiL 

1 

I I 
I 

Tire::;, Tubes and 1 Auto Arces. orie. 

1 T el. 42-4 Pitts fi eld A venue ! 
I I +- _,._--- - ·---- - ·- -·-+ 

+-.. - ·--------- _ .,_-- + 

Albert A. Marr 
LOTHI1 TG 

BOOTS 

l•lJR Tl IIIN'GS 

• HOE. 

'l'cl. 57-3 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I ,;\Iaine I Hartland 

+- _ .,_----------- -+ 

+·- _ .,_----------- -+ 
r 1 lard ware Paints Plumbing I 
1 ~ec(b, • tove ·. Builder:' ... upplies 1 
I J>hileo Radio:-. and Tubes I 
' I \Va::;hing l\lachines I 
& 
1 and Refrigerator~ 1 

' I . ,!:.~~son Hardware ~~;,. : 
+- _, __ ,._ - - - - - - - - - -·+ 

~---------------+ 
I i 
I TRADE AT I 
I I 
I .i 
1 lc .. 99c STORE 1 

I I 
I Pitt. fi eld :\Iaine I 
& 

I I 
+·---- -~~·- ·---- - ··--- -·+ 

~-- - H----- -------- + 
I I 

f Vivian's Beauty Salon i 

! Tel. 11-4 I 
I H nr tla nd l\lainc 1 
I I 
+ - - •- - - - - n- • •• • • n- u- • -•+ 

+·------ -- - - - - .. -...-.. - - - - - + 

: T elephone 173-11 ; 25-~ : 

I I 
I J. M. RUSSELL I 
I I 
1 T'ittsfie ld, ~1a i ne I 

1 PL l\ BING and JlbATL TG I 
I I 
+·- _ .. _ ,.,_ .. _-- _ ,.,_ .. _ ,_- _ ..,_ -·+ 
+·-· -· ---·-·- -·- - _ .. ___ - · - - · + 
I Compliment: of i 

: G.A.UBBY : 
WinTH:\10RE FEED 
FAIC\1 1 CIIL ' ERY 

FERTILIZER 

I 
I 
I I GA. I OIL, TIRE 
: Tel. 73-12 
! .' t. Alban lainc i 
+•- - •- .. - - •- ••-•- - •- - u- •- u-•-•+ 

+---------------+ 
I \\' r it e or Tt•le phonc 215- 1~ j 
I DRCG TATIONERY f 
1 'A! ~DY f 
1 We do busine with yout· neighbor j 
I \\'hy .Tot You? j 

1 Robert Smith)s Drug Store i 
I c 
• TilE HEXALL STORE I 
I Pitbfield .Maine j 
+-- - ·- - ··- ·-------- -+ 
+·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + 

Compliments of 
I 
I 
I 

Hubbard's Garage I 
I 

Pit t s field 

l 

I 
Iaine I 

I 
+----- -~-- - ·---- _ .,_+ 



'1 HE RIPPLE 

+•-n- uo-11-a-.. - n-- - •-- - u- _ -+ 
i 

C. W. Church f 

FILLING .~TATION 

Al\fERI 'AN-A~IOCO 

(;ASOLI~I-. OILS 

IIurlland , .1\lainl' 
I 

+-·- ·----------- - --+ 

+---- ------ - ·- - ·- - ·+ 
I i 
I W. E. Whitney & Son I 
I I 
I JE\\ ELER 1 

I For Over Fort,\ 't ear: I 
I I 
! Newport ~Iaine I 
I I 
+---------------+ 
+·------------ -~- -+ 
I . 
I frederics : 
1 one minute 1 
! wircle~~ wave 1 

: Arolin Greenway : 
I Tele1rhonc !HI I 
& I 
1 Newport Maine 1 

+- --- - 11- no---- - ·- - •- ••-+ 
:ft•- •to- - 11 - lfl_ ,.._ ,. - - • - - - n - -~r~-ro- + 

Albert A. Marr 
GENERAL IN. URANCB~ 

"Insuran<:c Fot· Every ~ et:<l'' I 

I 

Hartland Maine l 
! +·-n- - n- n- n- 01 - •- _ ,.._ ,.._ •- _ •-••- + 

+•-no_.,._ - - - - - • - -•-u-•-••---. + 
i 

G. H. HANSON J 
i 
I 

GEXER \L STORE I 
I 

T ele phone !i0-4 I 

Sl. Alban Iaine I 
I +- - u-•- -n- r~------ - n- -+ 

+-.. - - ··------- - ·- ----.. -+ 

Friend & Friend 

Salesand - Service 

.\ TTOl\IOBILE • 'PPLIE 

i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

j 'e" port ;\I nine I 
fo-- _ ,._---------- -+ 

+- - - - - - · - - H- - - - - - -of< 

The . •cw Wit·cle:-; 

FREDERIC PER}IANENT 

~~ow A\•atlable At 

Mildred's Shampoo Shop 
l\lain : t1 cet Tel. 65-2 

Hartland, .i\laine 

+-.. ----- _ ,._- - •--- - oo-+ 

+·- ·---- _ ,_ ,.,_ ,.._- - ·-- - ·-+ 
I i 
! R. H. DYER i 
i i 
I I 
I OPTOMETRI 'T I 

I I 
I • •cwpot·t :\laine I 
I I +- - - - •- _,.,_.,._q-on-•- •- n- - •to- + 

+•-•-•-•-•-•11- ""- ••- ofll------ - •--- -~~-•-n----- -~~~·~- - •-- -+ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

JUDKINS & GILMAN CO. 
HARD\VARE 

PORTING GOOD. 

LUMBER 

SEED. 

HARD and OFT COAL. OKE 

Newport 

BUILDING • UPPLIE. 

FERTILIZER. 

FEED and FLOUR 

Maine 

+--- - .. - - to-•11-~ 1-- - ·---- - ··- - u.- •- ·- ·- - ·----- _ ,., __ ,._,+ 



HARTLA. 'J) ACADE~IY 

+-q- opo-p-- --- - ·- - .. - ·--- - llfl- - - · -- - · - ·- - · - _ ..... _ ,.._ - ·- ·"-+ 
i 

I 
I 
I 

Bangor 
Waten·ille DAKIN'S Wholesale 

Retail 

\Vc invite you to send for catalogs showing popular item: from 

our cxtensiYc stock of 

ATHLETI EQUIPi\IENT PORTI:'~G GOOD 
(Thi..: include upphes tor Hunter, Cam per, and F1:-<herman) 

BICYCLE and ACCE ORIE PORT CLOTHI.L TG 

Simply tell u~ which of th e four catalogue. you wi:h 

Dakin Sporting Goods Co. 

I 
' 

+----- - ft-- - ·-- - ·------ - ---- _ ,.._------- -+ 

+•-P------ - •- •------ - •- •- _ ..,_ ,_--a----n-- - u-- + 
I 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

SCHOOL cpRJNTING 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

PITTSFIELD ADVERTISER, Inc. 

Pittsfield, ~Iaine 

I 

+- -~---------- -~- ---------------- _ .,_ + 



TJLg IUl'I'LJ•; 

+-n----- - •- - - - • - - ----·- + 

I 

J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Walker 
Flo1ver ShoJv 

l'itt field i\lainc 

Tel. 171 -2 

Q • A LlTY F'LO\VId~ 

For A 11 0t'<.'a:ion: 

+ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ __ .. _ .. _ - .. - -- --- ··-..-..-.+ 
+·- -- •-..-.._ .. _ .._ _______ - - n- •+ 

Compliments of 

Hartlc.uul Drug Sture 

lL C. IIA~IILT<H\ , Prop. 

~lnin mul ('omnw rci:tl ~tl't•ct 

II art lnwl ,\!nine 

+t-••- - - - - - - - · _..,_..._.._.,._ __ + 

L. A. Dysart 
fi e~nd 1 o C b1 1 T , 1'0 R E 

''\Vhere Quality Rules" 

P1tt. field Maine 

+·-- - ll- - ·----- - · - - -- --·+ 
+ - ·-------.. - · - ota- - -- .,_..,_..,_..,_..._. + 
i i 
1 C. L. HarYey Garage j 

I GE, 'ERAL RI•.I'AIR!. G I 
1 \\ elding and utting ! 
I Uattery Cl'VICC r 
I I 
I lla•·tlnnd !\Iaine J 
+·-.. --- - ·------- - ·- •-t+ 
"f'tt- ••- · - - ·- - - - ·- .... - · - .,_ .. ___ __ , + 

White Star Laundry 
and 

DRY CLEA~ ·r·~RS 

I itt. field Maine 

T e lephone ~25 

SPI -AN-.'PA .L . PUPIL. 

~Jake Good , eholars 

IIAH'l LA.' )) : Tue:sday and 'l'hur~ dny 

A . H. B RTO. T & • ON.' 

+·---.. ---------- - ·- .. -~+ +---- - ·- ... - ·---- - 11 - -·-+ 
+·- - -------- - -- · - - · - - · - · - - - · - · - · - · - - ·---- - --- --~ 
I I 
I HANSON'S i 
: BALL HAl YI> R BBER FOOTWI!.AR ' 

1 Enclicott-.J ohn:on • ho s Triple to' IIosiel'y 
1 I For t he En+ ' n I• :unily I 

I Hartland H A N S 0 N' S 1\lain · I 
l I 
+ - •- ._ ,._ .. ___ ..._.,. _ _._ ~- - - no- •,- ••- ••- •- ••- ••- ••-..- •- _ .. _ - - - - a - - _,...._ + 



IIAR'l'L.r\1 I AlJEl\IY 

+--
---·-- - _,.._...,_..._ ______________________ .. _ .. _ - - _.- - - ··- ··----··- + 

I l W. H. Moore & Son 
LUMBER, • IILL \VOHK 

I>I~VOI•, I'AJN'l'' 

Phon£> 5H-31 Hartland, 1ainc 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

+ ... --- - •·a-a--- _ .. _ , _ ,.._ .. _ , _ -••- - •- • - - •- • - •--- - •- -n~- •-u-•+ 

+ - - n- n- n---- _ ,.._- ----- - u- - •-- -•-~- - •---- - • - - ••+ 
i 

A. R. BURTON & SON 
II :u·tlu ml 

I IARU\VAHI·~ D T< H J,OY LI•, I 

Shell Prodttcts 
UASOLINE, l\IO'rOR OIL. F PNA g and RANGI•: OIL.' 

\\' ' Rt'll •· ... ,.ationally .\d Ycrti.t>d l\lerchandi::;e" 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

+ M-n-n-••-o- n- •- •- -~~•-••-•-••-u-n- •- a.- ,_ .,._ - ••- •- ••- •- •- - ••- n- - -•---••-•+ 

+------------ _ ..,_ ,_ ,_--- - ·--------- ---- + 
i 

J u.sticc of Peace • Totary Public 

Al\I B .LA. T 'I~ • ERVI E 

Vincent C. Goforth 
Licen.secl Embalmer a nd Funeral Director 

I I artland Maine 
Telephone 77 

I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

+ --- - ·-- _ ,._- _ ,._ - ·---- - -- - ·----------- -+ 



TIH~ HIPPLE 

+--.. - _..,_ - - - ·- ·- ·- - _ .,_ , - ·-· + 
I 
~ 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Cut Price Store 
l\Ien. \Vomen and Children'::.; 
BOOTS, HOES, LOTHING 

Alway::.; the lowest 
Prices in Town 

j 11 \Vater 't. 1'ewport, Maine 
+ ,_,.,_ .. _ •-•-a-UI- - ••- - u- - oJto-t -b-•+ 

+•-a-•-•---- - oJt - - • - - •-- - •+ 
j 
j ompliments of 
' 
f Dan's Lunch 
I 

I 
1 Open Day and ~ight 
c 

! Pittsfield :\Iaine 
! 
+•- - - n- _ ,._ - • - - - ,_ ,.._,..,_ - ••-•+ 

Hartland 
grain and grocery 

:\Iaine 

+•- - u- • - • - u- _ ,.._ . .,_ - ••- _ .. _ -111-•+ 

+-·- - · - -- _ .. _ ,..._ - ·---- _ ,.._ ,+ 

ompliments of 

C. I. Currie 
GRO ERIES 

Telephone •11-21 

I 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hartland ;\laine 
. ! +·-·-··-··- _____ ...,_..,_-- - ·- -Q-+ 

+•-... _..,_ - - u- -·- _ ..,_ - - ••- - •- •+ 
i i 
1 Compliment: of j 
I ; 

: Roy W. Giberson : 
I 

I I 
I BARBER I I I 
I ; 

! Hartland Maine ! 
I I 
+ _ .. _---- - •-- - ••- _ ...,_ -n-+ 

+·-.. - .• - .... - . - ··- ·-·- _ .. _ .. _ - · - _..,_, + 
i i 
1 G. M. Lancey i 
I I 
j IN URANCE I 

f Of All Kinds t 

!
1 

1 Academy St. Hartland, :\le. j 
i ! . + ·- · _ ,.,_ - - ··- _ ,.._ ,... __ ..,_ ,- - ·-··--+ 

+•-H-•t-ft-a--.- - ••- - .. - - n- a- a- •-•+ 

ompliment::; of 

Ben Franklin Store 
PITT FIELD'S 

NE\VE T VARIETY TORE 

i 
f 
i 
i 
I 
i 

Pit t!'ficld Maine I 
! + •- a- a- a- 1- - .. - - - MI- _ ,, _ ..,_ -·-~+ 

+•-•-•-o-o- - - a- -•-•-•- .. - .. - ••-•+ 
I You Will I•'ind a Fancy Line of j 
I I f GROCERIES j 
t 

I AT I 

f P. . Gowen's t 
I I 
1 Hartland l\1aine • ! I 
+ •-o-w-a-d-,.._ .. ,_ ,,._ , - ••- -'•-•-ote-u-•+ 

+·-----... - ... _- _ ,,. __ .. _ .,._ ,.._ ,.._ ,..,_,,_, + 

Scott & Hebb 
FAN Y GROCERIE. 

FR CIT and MEAT 

Tel. G5-21 

I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 

Hartland l\1aine ' 
. ! +- -t~~-• -• -ea-- ·-.. ·- _,, .. _ - ·- - ·-··-~+ 

+·- n-••- -~·- - - - - - - 11 - - - •-•+ 
i 

Alice c. Cole Beauty Shop f 

Pitt:;field, Maine 

All Lines of 

BEAUTY ULTURE 

+·--- - ·-- - ·- - ""'- - ·- - ·-~~~-·+ 



HARTr~AND ACADE'IY 

r-·-------
~ COMPLIMENTS OF 

.-..-..----------~-- '1 

' I 

I The First National Bank 

I 
I 
t 

I OF 
I 

I PITTSFIELD 

1 I 
t 1 
I I 
i l I ~e- ! 

I I ·:.1 Your Deposits in this Bank are Insured with 
~ I l The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation l 
j I 

j t 
t'*~~~ I 

I 
I 

PITTSFIELD MAINE 

I 
1,--.. ---·-·----... a-• --·----1 




